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'1 he ipiestion then
Then* is, probably, no line of diseases which has
returning on the pasGardner, P. U. Folsom and others o always ready to make public those convic- license, lie refused, and now lias no inter- by guard Xov. 26th ; Mullin, James Co. A.
been more erroneously treated titan '1 Ur oat Rad
sion during the proceeding few weeks :
sage oi the hill to he engrossed.
verse
insurance
ou the
No
est
in
tions.
this
A
of
the
dinner
of
“buttered parsnips.’'
creation.
Complaints.
12th Me., died Xov. 13th; Murry, Joseph
llucksport.
part
Mr Stevens of Augusta, moved that the Lung
Than* is no reeijtc written,nor a preparation before
at
$3,2.5 hiii he
or cargo.
We hope Messrs. IXale, (freely & Co., Co. 1.10th Me., died Dec. 13th; Norris, Collection “ Millbridge,
alone, will not suffice for such a nature.—
re-committed to tho Judiciary Com- tiie pub ic for the above complaints, that does not
Gouldsboro’,
2,40
contain Ijiecac, Antimony, 1. Ueliu or Opium, In
C, Co. D. 32d Me., died Xov. 1st;
mil tec.
“
more nutritious,something more will survive this rohl broadside, and will Joseph
"
some form or other, which I claim to be entirety unSullivan,
4,74 |
_The Soldier’s Aid Society in thi Something
Phelps, K. S. Co. D. 12th Me., died Dee.
Mr Webb of Portland, trusted tho mn- uece-.-ury in nine-tenths of such case*, as they pro••
and self sustaining, is craved. look after tlieir interest in the future,
Franklin,
stimulating
7,J7
linker, L. H. Co. P. 19th Mo., died
by
3d;
duce mmseu, cause the stomach to repel food, and
to
the
lion
of
Mr
Com
Stevens
sent
"
would
week
not
Sanitary
town last
South West Harbor,
prevail,
allow disease to
11,Od ;
oxer what nature requires
Therefore, no one, we believe, entered seeing that travellers have a good warm Xov'. 5th ; linberu. llCnj. Co. K. 19tli died
triumph
*
Mr. Stevens said he would uot
“
“
his to keep up strength.
ur
the
Hass
pass
box
Harbor,
•
5,41
following
containing
Xov 23d; King, S. L. Co. 11. 19th Me.,
mission
the Ifall on Tuesday evening, expecting a five at Johnson's, at stage hours.
these objectionable component* cause
motion.
Again,
”
Eden.
10,07
to he placed so far apart, that the irritation
The ipie«tion rgain returned on the pass do>es
tame subject, or any one treated i;i tut in“
A- for Bro. Morrill, he is an incorrigible died Dec. 1st; lieniek, Henry 11. Co. II.
ticlss: 5 quilts, lo hand’kfs, 1 sheet,
East Trenton,
which cause- tlie’cough get* the upper hand, ami the
J3.70
23d Me., died Xov. 23d; Stoolheimer T.
of
the
bill
to
he
foundation
pi weak lung* or consumption is permaengrossed.
Hancock,
talker; and when lie comes down here K. Co. K. 3d Me., died Oct. 19th ; Stinch••afort bags, 3 prs. woolen atoekings.cai 1sipid style.
8,05 j age
Mr. Miller of portland, hoped that the nently jnid.
'•
7
flannel
shirts,
17
North
prs
shrub,
We
II
had
been
A
tr
the
Hancock,
arti5,17
jc
ok
next
summer
to finish liis visit, we will dc field. C. Co. D. 9th Me., died Oct. 27th;
Cough Remeily should not only be the jtoci;fchi berry
reading
opening
hill would uot bo forced through tlje House e t, hut * i /«,
or nursery companion qj all. and to be
Ml. Desert Centre,
0,95
drawers, S prs. slippets, 1 pillov cle in the February number of the Atlan- our best, to have him Afunned
Warren Co. 11. 1st Me. II. A., Dec.
Small,
used
us ofti u as there is tickling in the throat,nr
tc
this
w
hen
ju>t
there was so thin an
fully up
morning
Goose Cove,
1 linen pi I
7,00
to cough, but to allow of its free use after
II. A. Co. C. Ttith Me. II. A.,
15th;
disposition
Sharp,
ami case, 3 lbs. dried apples,
and
tic,
was more than pleased at the writ- his Mentis,
1
attendance.
As
it
now
lie shan’t have even Jirn
stands he should the cough is ••lucked, to clppr away all remaining
West Trenton, John Harlint and old linen j
Dec. 11th; Stone Aliver Co. 1.16th Me.,
small
and
feel
make the cure perfect.
I
to
irrirutioii,
package
vole
losf case,
; er’s earnest and enthusiastic praise of All- Potter’s uiiibrelin, to stir
compelled
den and family,
against it. Undue
2,2.1
up a strife with II. A., Dec. 7th; Sewell, David Co. li.
{oust violent .Sore Throat, with all
haste would not prove any udvautmro in theCum -of the of
Win.
ston’s genius. “Thu method oi the nr- nor a Mann to
b
('apt.
and
5,4(J
do
fxmptom*
DiptMena have been entirely cured
Thompson
family.
pun about. He shall live 23d Me., II. A., died Dec. 12th; Tripp,
the cud,
__f-ol Bnker, thelVnr Department
by n.akiugjt constant use of the Cough Remedy a* a
Other
inhabitants,
Simon Co. A. 16th Me.. II. A., Xov. 28th :
|,3J
his
admirer,
“was
to
«u
tist,”
on
aud
;,
have
no
or fi'iuin-iim It ih tnvaluatile
iced
water
fish,
to
cool
hit
laugh
says
York
suppress
Mr.
ferretting
Shaw
of
P.iddeford, hoped the bill
toctive 1ms been in New
JOHN L. IICNNLWKLL, Pitoi-RlKTOU,
J. Co. 1. 1st Me., II. A., Dec. 3d ; j
would be
tins morning, so that tie
succeeded ii all the coarser beauties which make up the parched tongue, and shall go to the tem- Vaino,
Practical Chemist, Huston Mass.
J. C, Co. I. 1st Me., Cav., Xov. 1
$94.52. Senate passed
enlistment frauds. and has
IVhitney,
K<>r sale bv all dealer* in medicine.
P
might begin its work upon it. In
j llis
of gigantic' frauds am I. subject of common pictures.” The painter perance meetings w ithout the company o 28th; Wcpper, C. Co, C. 32d Me., C’av.,'
'•old l»\ < i(. i'LCK. I llsworth. Maine.
LS,
Tuut.
proofs
obtaining
section (it the State people were iookV. f Phillip*. II II. Hay, and >V- W.Whlml*,
I of the picture of slavery, on this evening. a
died Dec, 14th.
Fell. 7, 1805,
solitary crinoline.
liaiR
! itip wills very considerable impatience lot V\ h •!« sale Agent*, Portland.
forgeries npinet the Coverinnent..
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Notices.

•

i-wiwur—rt ir'virawBir-1

NKliVOliS, DKRIMTAYIU) AND 1>KS1H*N!»F.NT OF DOTH SKM'>. A great stificrcr having been restored to health in 2; few days,
after nmiiv v«*ur§ oT mlserv. Is willing to assist liis
an He ring fellow-creature* by sending (tree) on the
11 rid reused em dope, u copy ol
receipt of n postpaid
•lie formula of cure employed. Direct to
.lOfl.V M DAD.NALL, Box is.; Do t nfflce,
hrooklin, N. Y.
lyk’Oi*

remaining unclaimed in the PosU
Ofijco at JRIdWurtb, Srato of Maine, 9th |
(if February 1805.
Jordan, Priscilla S.
Ray, II nrietta
Moor, A. K. P.
Smith, Henry
H’oo-1 bury, James
Millikcn, Lcander
Persons celling for tI;o nbovo will
pleaso say
dvcilised
L. 1). JORDAN, Postmaster.
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just received and
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and wholesale and retail
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J Souse

E I O K n E N E
The Fertile, the I n.
r
f’;«* OH
Should give this valmthh di covery a trial:
will ho
f und totally diiien.ut from n.1
a u
t.
To

nervous weakims.-es ot aii ki:.
w ■ ■: d ■.
the VV sted s M Ilgfll v.
If is also it grand ton:,-,
.J

Jlyspepsiu with the tirst do-e.
One

dollar i»>-r hot:le.
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or

it vvid n
Mil pei maifie.
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Kllavfortll Feb. ‘Jd, Mu.
JV ,ud.ie
<>f Wa cu K. i»Mil Aluiim C. l'.i kurv, n0«-i F
•» moi.t ■«.
and
years
Tremont—Jan. lt'-th, Mis* Cl.ir.i I!. Uig -i: -,
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YOUNG Soldier now in the sen mo of his
wishes to correspond
with
oourtry,
some young lauy of
re pcct-ible Minding
in
society, with a view to fun, and orrha-.j^- iaatiiuiouy, photographs cychan ed it dcF.icd.
Auvl.e-4,
CHARM V TiAWRKNCE,
t«. llth j'fiiino liegiment,
1 rttess Mouroe, Virginia,

J

He,

■

cutr^i

A tr*t'

Sll

ForSalo.

nr

iiAi.• 1'

11 !..

luTJt

FOR SALE!

MTIII.

r

WITTER, CHEESE,

KSTAIii.lsiir.fi, WELL

known AMERICAN M»»L >E, aituutcd on
Main »tr« ct, in 1 dl-wortli. The
proprietor
offers for Mile the Uncricun lions.-, witli all the
buildings connected. with or w it limit the furniture,
on reasonable terms, if npp led lor .-oon.
If nutilisof ou the loth ilu; of licc'cmber next, it will
|) >sed
closed as a public lioti*'* until lmt! «
notic<-, lor I
It. .1. TINKER, rropriemr.
repairs, &c
i?
Ellsworth,Dec. Sth, lSGk

J

copy—Attests

till
■

Gko. A-

|

Subscriber has erected the past season
tin* Junction «.f the Vh-.lyiuld and
Sullivan roads, in Franklin, which ho has
i-i.tmaimn-m.
rthe
»t traveller!, ti .,,j gtahies
opened
Ti e n »ut<- and all the fittings
attached to the lain
are new; and eycry at* •uti.ui will I
paid to th
pa
Iromilng the Franklin IJou.-e. The public wi II Hud tide
House not only y much tin del convenience, but kept in
n manner to secure tic.* comfort u:id < use ofth'-s pc-.*. muJi»ilN t». UOdDON.
lling It.
Uuid*
Franklin, Juu. lf-03.

MTI1E

h -use at

•*

<

j

'-<•

_

Economy
Try

and

Safety.

Them.

THE undersigned

hav« the right to piako und
sell Hilbert Richard’s tfpurlc Arrester lor
tho towu of Ellsworth.
This is one of the greatest inventions fur Economy and 6'ufety, that has beeu given tho

public

for some time.
It has been thoroughly tested of late in this
County, und the testimony l*, that by their u.-o,
ou u stove with a good draft, there is a
saving of
one third of tho fuel.
On cooking stoves, their use Sn regulating tho
temperature of the heat, is of great v,*lue.
There is safety in them, because they arrest
the sparks, and thereby effectually preveut flies
Ifom spark* from tbo chimney.
Those who have used them, speak in tho highest terms of their
economy and safety.
In one towu in this County scores have been
•old this winter.
T°.wn rights, at well U3 single or-ng fur sale by
A. A K. Fuiis.no, Hrookliu.
ior sale in Eilawoith,
by
AIKEN AH 10 S.
Ellswoith, Jan. 23,13b3.
*j

W.

I

|‘

LARK.

A

IIOIl AIK DWIS.

Jan.

CITOL-Zl.
of Euats

n

Stcue,

o f\i

.1

\

among which

|

Mi'll V. nil'll II

?

a
/X

Just published

f

Ciianoo for Good
Investment.

rare

© it () t* a
V) 11 \ I
c) t

IMPORTANT

Ill11'

1\5

A, M. HOPKINS.

Ellsworth,(A nil 28, 18GI.

lo

O-RATSTT,

L I N 5. M K N T

DJPTHEFUA,

VSIT.R

Remedy for Ripthcvia, when used In the early

stages of the disease.
This medicine has L vu used extensively in Maine,
New Hampshire, \ ermoiit and the Pro-, iuces, with uu
failing success. The Proprietor has a large number oj
reo-.mmeudations fr.cn persons .who have used it, all
speaking of its merits in the highest terms.
It ia also an excellent medi ine f »r all kinds of

To

Females

Delicate

in

Health

Dlt. Dow, Physician and S u
:>,No 7 A 9 KdicottStect,
tostotl, is coii.-ult'd d'lilv I";' ill! iRs'-nsi-s i;.r!ib ,:t to t1:«
'••male systi m. Pr.*l:i|-su.s I'teri.or falling of the Wotub.
iTlour APms, Suppres.-io.i, ttnd other menstrual dm any.*.
n .am up >u may
n
murn uu
p-u
priuctp:es.
lad ?peody relief /n arant* l in a v<vp lew flays
to in
•ari ;!>ly oTain in tin.* in .v mode of tivnti.
i, tli.it aio.w
•I n.: ai complaints y i« I I und' r it, uud the udlicted per
.on soon rejoin*s hi p-rfei*t health.
l)r. D"W li.uno d»ubt had ;/p* it nr experience in tin
!ur»* cl' diseases of woiucu uud childreu, than any olhti
•hysici 1:1 in I'.ostnn.
llo .rdin/ nee •modution? f.r patients who way wish ti
it ay in Host, n a few flays under hi? treatment.
Dr. l>ow, since 1S45, havii:/ «• ..lined I,is whole atten
ion tonn or!i;v pra -tieejor tin* are of private Diseases
uni K' Toah-» on., lu»u»?,acknowledges tio superior in tin
.’nited State.;.
N. If
A.l l Iter*! must contui.. four red stamps or they
rill not h answered.
OtlivO liouta from S A. M. to 9 P. Mi

J'jiiN I). lUUUARUi.

Ellsworth, Dec, 1C, lSl.l.

—

Soldiers of1 Hancock Go.
TsT. A. JOY,

certain" ct?re

his attention to securing WAR
PenMuns i«u all those who are entitled to
to
them; also,
obtaining all bounties and Anvar
ages of Pay, whether uue from tlio fctuto or the
I’nitod States.
Office in Whitings' Dbu n ih IP T. l'aiher3 Ifsq
13
Ellsworth, May 21, a. i>. 13U2.

Wf ILL give

Dr. Do.v is cousnle-d daily, from 8
m. tf» 8 p. M. a*
ihove^ipoll ad dd'hjult a. 1 chronic di.-fises of every
lime and nature, haviu
A his u,-v. aid uttonlinii nnd
>xtra<irdiaary success /aim I a reputation which calls paients fi ifn all parts fd t‘.
'oiuarp ..o obtain advice.
Ane'die physicians in le
\ li.uie •and hiyher ic
he pr'de? pin than l**e oelehyd^d D«?. i'OV>, !v>. 7 lindi*
?• rv!c s
of sir
!>u s.tieet,''it..? ! »n. Til ?-•* wlto need th
sxperienr-d phy. ieiau ai.u-* ai. on slu.ul.l j;i re him a cal)
IPS. Dr. »'• w an •:•{,: ;;i d has fur .•a'• a new article
•ailed tin* French UCret. O.dou l>y mail. Two* for £1
ml ft red stamp.
«
\M '. 1664.
lyjStt
—

-■

|

JOHN

W.

HILL,

""stove's,
Tin

l ^taistti^Axio.

('.ir.riii si n, >
(:f>i. nf t.'iU. .S’, .V a
hid bn ad way, X. Y., Dee. *gi) I MU.
ISHAKli WA.SIlbli'R.Y, Ja.,of Portland. Maine, has consented to accept the
I duties of (Jenet al Agent of the Commission lor
Maiuo, and is hereby appointed bUoh ugcut by
authority of the CYmmisaoin.
lie will bo ready to furnish alvico o the friends
of the Commi.sionN w\i U through' u* the date.
in Maine for the use of
All money
the Commission should bo pii l to Mr. Washburn
or to persons designated by him.
Jlon. Mr. Waslibyrn is the sole
rc^ognij;.;
cd by iho Commiboiuii lor Maine.

CHARGES BADE

ILL CASES, oa ID

IB

¥

Hare,

LEAD

PIPE.fcc

\ITl»r!.n respectfully Inform tl.e fill a ns of LIls*
v.
» V
ill and ieinif
that I «• u ill continue the
“•love ami Till Ware lai'in.i --at hi.* id'! I and, when
In* lots just i"ceiveil, in au
I.«:i la his former l;;rgt
stock, nil extensive a. -.miim ut of
.,

PABLOB.

OIQcv ililfl

cantijbuted

J VOSTEft JENKINS,
General M erctary.
ibis, clam bait.
i
Persons in Hancock Couuty anil vicinity con
Any ono wishing to purchase a g-ooj business j
J? jPl. I JST 3
jlI Itund, will do well to cal) soon, examine premises whether external or internal
tiibuting money to the CommUsion, may pay it to
! Col. Hugono Hale, KUmvuiUi, C. J. Abbott, E.i(
md see the subscriber.
Purchasers oau use one half of a bottle on (rial, and if
i
t'astinc, or i\ C. iV.uuma»,Kai IJueUsport.
\\\ Cl. SARGENT,
dissatisfied, tlm juice of ill-' \v!i. le wil bi ro unded.
I. 'VAsuiiiin.
*2nil
Jmus
l.fl .»oith.
bjdO
C. U. L’M'K,
Sargentvillo, Pec. 1SG4.

J

habitants

Deer Isle, Me.,
iml vicinity, that they have jusfc received a
n.l complete assortment of goods, which they ofr
far for sale at tl.o lowest market value, for eat!}
>r its o a valent.; consisting in part of

freel}

■

Dry Goods,
Shoes and

Clothing, Boot*,
Ship Stores.

GREEN A CO., Age.!
11
I«l*j Tlioroa^li/aro, -Maine.

ESTABLISHMENT AT

ELLSWORTH,
G. F,

KANE,

Would respectfully announce to the citipenf of
Ivlfawcrth anil vicinity, that ho has opencjl a *h*p
in rooms over JOHN i>. KIC11A HD’S More, Mata
Street, where ho will devo*p himself to the
above business, in all its branches, guarantee!**
to all patrons Fashionable, Well Fitting
thoroughly made garments of all description*.
Funicular attention given to Cutting gan*e*ti
out of the shop.
to be
The patronage of the community is
solicited.
All work warranted.

a*4

inu^o

r*«pee|ffe||p
0

^ALTERATIONQ,
NEW

T: i-V.rr s, I
und

ji.-V.

ilescriptitv...

ides

u

SSl!;* s Saves.
l Pin*, Zinc, Pumps,

,.iv

usual!;!:

I mnuutfe rtnr tlw imm*i

!

JOY So
AIA1N

HIGHLY IMPORTANT

HON.

.

GBEEN & COMPANY
thi.t opportunity cf iufonmog the ||f
fjnAKE
u.
of

FIRM

?

\

l)n. II. L. FOSS’

34

NEW

..

BUCKSPoIlT, Me.
intend to keep constantly on hand a Iaig
variety of Monumental w-rk. Our facilities ror
obtaining Stock, and e '.trying on tt:e business, is
such as to enable us to ,il Good Marble and Good
Work, at as low a price as can bo obtained at any
place; and we -hall tkv to do so. with all who
have an occasion to purchase anything in our line
of business, if they wiii honor us with a call.
Iy45
Bucksport, Dec. 17th. I Mil.

&2tni&iry

Ml \s. d. t\ KLIN Id, A CO.
12# linn'fry, AYto ) ork‘, i*uat o^/irt box 45-Sfl.

ATHEBTOY,

Dlt.

W. I Goods & Grocsries.

uldrcssing

A. S.
Ellsworth, Oct. 25, 1864.

To the Afflict d

-FREEZING

*"

s

Price six ct**

Call and see,

Deer

DOW c^mGiiu s to be consulted al his office, No.
7 and '» K in-ill .'tri e:. Hosta!! diseases ol
1*111 VATE UR l'KUfATK NATt UK.
Dy a long 'urs<-oftody arid prueti.wI experience ci
tnlimin>1 ex'' i. Dr. 1>. Inns mm* tb*- i,r lihcatton of pre
icutiug tho unfortunate xvitli r* :«•»•*!s-- that have n -ver
lince he l.r-i introduced them, failed to cure the uiout
tlarming ea-es of
tij. 0118IKEA AND SYPHILIS.
Beneath his trcnR'ient nil the horrors of v-mreal and
»
I
•.!, Imp dem-v. Serof.il.i, (Jon-.irhoM, I'tc is.
rnpur
me of pr..cn
>:iiu and di me-. in the
atinrt, 1 uffamma
ion of lie- iShehl'T n d l\idn< vs. Hydrocele, Al'CtSse*.
Humors,fiulutiu 8 v Dings, and ti e long train ofhorril.it
syuipn -is .o udiug hitt class ot disease, are made to be:uwe us harmless m tie.' 'imp; -t filings oi u child.
8" 11 IN A b
V* K AKNK8S.
Dr. D. devote- a gr it part of his time to the treatment
>l those cases e.'.u- d by a si on and solitary h::ldt,which
■uius tho lioiiy a'id mind, u.Pitting the unfortunate it.di
indiial for t"i -u •.-* or s n-ty. tome of the sed and mel
inchuly eir.-e
produe.-d l»y early huldts of vruth, ore
\\ eakness of tie !'•.!• 1 and limbs 1 'i/.ziiu'ss of the
head,
Dimness id'si., '.t, ffalpitation of the heart. Dyspepsia.
'ervoiisJHVs. P-m-m,: ment of the digestive
functions,
•ymptomsof ('onaumption. Ac. The fearful effects on tho
niud arc much to be dreaded ; !■>«,> o memory, contusion
»i meas, uepr .-■*:«
-pirn-, xil forebodings, r. version
•f s<>oi' ty, .eit-di.si rust, timidity. &-c.. arc among- the evils
.rodure.t, Such persons should, before contemplating
natriniony,consult a \ ’•y-:. im n •■•xp- :;eucc,and be at
>i:ce restored to h’o/ltii ami hup| in■■ s.
l»r. Doxv’streatmci
Patients xvIm wi.-h to iv.ii-.i.. u
fur:.;,', d wi.h pleasant
few days <.r xv
I.s, will I
•uotss, and c'larv-'s I'm burnl !i dilx!t*.
the e. 'lntry, with full diMedicines s-.-m to till our:,"ix log di v-rij.t?:.n of your case
•ectbus IVr use, mi
Hr. Doxv h ij also fur tie tie* Fn m h Ctiputtes. wurretited
he be.jt preveutit c. Grdcr by mail. lb ret lor $1 and
v red •vl.itujf*.

••

subscriber now offers for splo his desircablo business stand at ".Surgcntvillo,” in
edgwiok.
The property for sale comprises a good duelii ng bouse ploasuutly situated, anl barn collected by a buildiug seventy feet long, in which
j ■: a meal room, wash room, wood house, carriage
A good aud convenient store aud
ouse, Ao.
* uibuildihgs.
A grist mill with two runs of
A e.nnmodiuus Ouopor shop
s tones
and bolt.
A wharf with two good buili* nd out building.
a sail
i »gs ou it, in ono of whioh is
loft. A
A good
sh yaid, Hakes, buildings, boxes Ac.
t hip yard with its buildings Ae.
There is some 10 acres of mowing and tillage
uder good cultivation, with some 70 young
j ruit trees grattod which n>w. bears about 40
The
| ushols of apples; and 27 acres pasturage.
named property will be sold at ft good
* bovo
on
the
t'.rma,
larrain—for
easy
purchaser—and
J s believed to be as good a place for
ade, gen<
rully, n-^ any in the county—and for carrying
>u the “fishing business,”
“i*ogy oil business,:
,ud clam bait busine.■-■, is believed to bo tbo he.ft
lc<00
1 n the county; sorno years taking 1200 to
|

SiuIkI i'nv floor.

GOODS,

Wood Land Sale.

A Lecture on tho iSaturo, Treatment, and
VY T MUSLIMAS A:
iladicul i'urc of S|». ruiaioirl •«. nr p.-initial Weakness
lovoluntaiy Kiuissinns, Sexual Debility. and Imped!
lH’CKSPOllT, M‘?.
Nervou.-uess, Coiisump
u'-iits t> Marriage gu.-rally.
manufacturers of
ton, Kpilepey ami Hi.-; Mental and Physical Incap
A TWGOD'S i? ATI! NT
I'.ylbUlT .1. Cl'L,v, re-lilting from Self-Abuse, tV *.
Ur ■...•ii U. ..k
Ac.
\ LllU ill.I., M. b. a-e,. a- ■ file1.1
tl.i
admirable Lecture
The world renowned author
dearly proves from his own cxperi m-e that tho awful
roust Ulieiicoa of Self AI ease iiri.v If #:i-etually r. moved
Wit 1* (I! ,.>3 Cylinders ami (ialvaui;:e<l Rods & boxes,
vhhout medicine, and without dangerous surg cal op.-ra
Pumps ore Warranted not to aflVvt the
ions, bougies, luatruments, rings or cordial-, pointing out '|MI1>K
I water "i pH mu of order with fair usage. Prices
mod# of cure at m;._v certain and ch'-ctu it by wliicb
i->
from
ranging
(very sufferer, no matter wluit his condition may be, may
->t:i1»•. i' ..11
n ill Town Highis for sale.
rure himself cheaply, privately, and radically. THIS
An ‘.urson Hprinp; l^?>l Botj.»i- !
Agent*
klh 'il ItK WILL PKOVL A liOON TO TI101 SANDS
the Ocma.i'.u hi-r.so Ohara and the best
tom,
\M»S.
I)
\N
TIlOl’S
1
Ototiiob YViiip.ui* iij the muiio.;.
Sent ui.d.-r seal, to any uddre: s, in a plain envelope,
m the receipt of eix cents or two
postage stamps, by

I 'or making the Soles of Unots and .Shoes waterI roof ami wear longer, is also for sale as above Sunil

A

FALL OF

7E1IIE subscriber is ab->ut having his valuable
*
Wood land lying in tho .^ouill West cornel
if N >. 8, *surve>ed oiT in hits of Twenty-live
iicrcg, f >r the purpoju of disposing tho same ttlr so who wish to avail themselves of a ruro opno: tunity to secure a gi oil word lot. Theio is
.1 ve hundred acres of this xaluublo land, an 1 it
is within 3^ miles of Union rivcjr bri lye. Then
is a g iod load within a sho.t distance of tin
same.
Sumo of it is covered with a heavx
Hard xv. mJ, xvith a goon
t 'oft and
growth
Plans ol
chance for 1 ark on s »**i« portions of it.
the same xxil! bo made, after ti e survey, and tin
-ale will lo private.
Don’t forget to secure a
good xx'oih 1 lot, as another so g-nul an opportunity
will not soon offer. For sale cheap f«-r fish.
G :JJ. K. GiUiTlN.
48
Fltwxrth Dee 14th, l?r. 1.

Molasses, Brooms, (’.ffeo, Granulated Sugar.
Dried Apple, Split
Pork, Lard, Hums,
\ Oolong and Souchong Tea,
Peas, l’uans,
Pure Ground Coffee, Curiants. Citron, Raisins,
Figs. Ker« seno and Lard Oil. Pure Burning
Fluid. All of which will be sold low for cash.
Yi/’The highest maikct price paid for Country
Produce of ail kinds.

¥

match tli«

hand ull kinds of

Cash paid for Fat Cuttle, Calves, lings, IJut'.c:
Eggs, hides, Wool fckius. Furs, and all kinds c.
Country Produce.
URIAS TOREEY A Co.
12
Ellsworth, April 5th.

o

r»r»in'rTrvra
U

to

Pair,

CHEESE,

We

ly lOi*

SHOES,

25cts to $100 per

BUTTER,

and Grass Seed.

JOI-I1T

LUJUJ.

in a

BOOTS and

COUNTRY PRODUCE

executed by

to ■'Z'OTTisra- ts/ceist

TTig A7 ovnatella,

the prico of

A. T. JELLISQN.

Marlls and Sor.p Stono Work

SEW AKD FIIE8II STOCK OF

Boston, Oct 5, 1801.

Prit'fl It* cent* per Bottle..
Manufactured in tin- Chemical iK-partment of the
.ihmm Mumuaemriiig t o,, aud for salt* by Itoot and
hoe l.»* suerb e\ervw here.
WYMAN & TYLEIl, Ar.l.NTs,
V* Water .s:t., lio-ton, Muss.

miara swiff

Ellsworth. Oct. 23, 18G4.

and all other kinds of

r, N. F. MARSHALL & Co..
Paint and VarnM* ManufacPtrers,—Side Agents for
New Engluirft States.
Stsre 7G Broad Street, Boston.

1 Nti

The subscriber baa

CUTTING dene at short notice and in the late?
itylcs.
^"Country Traders supplied at wholesale price?

GRAVE STONES, MONUMENTS,

:>otlv than anv other paint. It for*us a •: o- \. unfading, ti llable uut i'i- emit, protecting wood iron* demy, ami iron or otliercnetah from ru*l or corrosion.
<1
It does not re piire Minding, and is warranted
ogive satisfaction I'or painting Railway Gars, Iron
Bridges IIon-us. Barns, Hulls and Decks ol Ships,
l iu and .Shingle Roofs, iU\

M\lT

MARKED DOWN

Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, Ac

•••<

p
gl\
thcr kiin!' has Ii«-icinl'oiv been in a great imau» iwv
on liter h latieed !»y ii' di-agm-aMc
vinegar odor
ml tin t rouble of lilting 'omethiug into the stopper
| f each hotih* in or>>. r to apply it to the brush, lint
lie Ycrnatcllo Marking Ini' only the most dr/iijhtj'ut
<>r/u/ni which remain- with the leather im long ii'
lie Marking lasts, and « aeli bottle lias ;t stick ready
1 ttrU to the stopper
’1 lie Ymnatellu Macking also
oltens and benejiis tin* leather
l*o suit; aud inquire lor the Ykisxatklla liLAi KI'M'

MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTI|.
•
Ellsworth, April 27, 1864.

Gloves,
Lraces,
Stocks,

«*;es

>U|***1

aro

Shirts,
Losoir.s,
Collars,

Main Street

\

V

Quick Sales and Small Profit*.
JOSEPH FBIEHDftCy,

them.

FURBISHING GOODS.
one rf the largest and best
brought into Ellsworth,

51

and convenience of using Liquid

neatness

sec

...O

of OUR OWN MAKE, which
guarantee will
give goid satisfaction, and will be sold at fern
low prices. Our motto is

Shirting
Gall and

Caps,

Afrtflo C*.lr\i1\lvkt9

In this branch T have
issortmcnts ever before

mom,

OCX—-St.

*

I he

of the best assortments of

offered in this market.

;ver

SHIP ZBTTXX-iXDHUILS, rjpUE uudersigned offers for sale a choice lotN
2
SMkaaa? i
2p£X33.-3.:ILx7- Flour,
rHE VERNATELLA LIQUID BLACKING
FAINT
WINTER'S
METAUC
BROWN
GIVES TO THE LEATHER NOT uXLF A
It R CO MM /■: M/S ITS F. LR.
■fcn-Tttsx?, Zjn2.*cl
SPLENDID JET ELACII POLISH,
D a purr* oxide of Iron and Maganese. It mixe«
less
with
JT
tw
Linseed lit, taking
readily
gallon'*
But an JUeg tnt and I'lnhmiablc Ptrfirm\
dXZCl CIlOOSO
more
|*er I'M lbs. than any mineral, and po-M
IilCKIII'.' SHIM nil1

ono

Flannel

BugSj

x
i) v f \ / a. t)
Ladie .'•’erg': u..d Ki l, (.'• ogress and Balmoral.
<s aad B.ilmniul.
Men.*-’
Boys’ Oxford
and Balmoral. Childrcu Bouts and Ties.
Tho latest style t

and Ye^ac-lsat abort

A.>TIO GROCERIES,
which will ho sold nt the lowest market prioo?
lot cash.
In store l.>(» hhlj of En-h Ground
Western Extra, l'loup which cannot bo beat in
Prices in any other place this side of Bangor.
THOMAS MAHAN.
Ellsworth, Dec. 9th. 1SC4.

LAI AYLUTi DAVIS.

5, loli.i.

I havo

8i!k Warp Poplins, an.I Taffetas, Check and Plain
Mohairs, in all colors, lieneh Cambrics,
Mourning and Oriental Lusters, Delains,
Ginghams, Prints, Blue, Pink and
Bud Chambr.i <s>, White Damask,
Lineu Cam' ric, and W hito
*•
Linen.
A iargj let of
halvora LS,
STL I. LA. IT! KMII'.IL awl
I’ LA UL Dr OR IS Sit A H7..V,
TAPIRS SACKLXOS,
dswlird ILL tPlOAl) ('LOTH

old stand.

all kinds.

ritli all other articles usually found in a Grocery
tore, all ot which will bo sold cheap for cash or
n exchange fur country produce.
All person? in want ot any goods inourlino arc
edpecttully invited to call and examine our stuck
1 eiore purchasing.

ElUwurth,

Dyrr,Keister.

Court of Probate held at lfucksport, within and for
the County of Hancock, ou the third Wednesday of
January, a o. 1-.C5.
Ou the for. going Petition, Ordered,—That the Petitionrgive i; >t i«>* to all persons interested, by causing a copy
f the petition and order of coart thereon, to be published
uree weeks successively, in the Kllsworth American, a
owspaper printed tu Kllsworth,atnl also 14 days person
l no ice at leas on the owners residing in tin State,
tint lh«-y may appeal at a Probate Court to be held at
lllsworih, in said county, on the fourth Wednesday of
'. iiruarv next. at te;fb’clock in tk; forenoon, and shew
iu»f, if any tiny have, why ike prayer of said petition
huuld tot be gi allied.
PkRKKR TUCK, Julge.
Attest:—Geo. A. Dyer, Register,
true cop} ot the petition and order of Court thcrejn.
Attest:— Gl). A. Uysr, lUgis.er
3!

hand, aud

For Sale

Clark, Davis & Co.

IN llOl'KlNS administrator of the estate of Phireus
lfr-.wn, lute of Orlund in said County, dc4 •••»!—having presente I his
lirst iicjouut of admiinanition upon >.*i i t.ylui.0 for Probate:
irdereJ,—That th- s.iitl Aduiiuisiriitor give notice to all
r- ms interested, by causing u Copy of this order to be
the Kllsworth
iu'* i.>!ir*l three a <-ks successively in
Luieiicun, printed ut Kllsworth, tiiut they may appear
t a Probate Court to be h Id at Kllsworth. on the fourth
k'edu* sdiy of February text, tit ten o’clock in the foie
oou, and shew cause, if any they have, why an allowuce should uot be made.
PARKKR, TUCK, Judge.
A tru eopy,— Attest,
Geo. A. Dyer, Register.
3j|

Lt

SALEr
on

the Lowest.

as

GOODS,

alto a largo variety of

fyc.,

Granite

ISAAC M. GRANT.
tf
Ellsworth, J/ay 4, 18C3.

j

; b the It m. Parker Tu*k, Judge of Probale, within and
/or the County of Hancock.
<
1LKS tl\ltDN Kit, John Gardner, and Mary Heath
4l ail of Cauiiie, respectfully represent that they
re interested as heirs in the reul estate of l‘ leg
Gurder late of Castiue, deceased, being his lute homestead
irtn, c attaining sixteen acres more or less lying in said
asti n>, that th- personal property of sahl estate is
re tint
sutil lent to pay till tt-i debts and charges of
dii.b.btratiun, and that they are desirous of holding
heir respective »h ires of said real est ite severally, viz:
ne nintii each.
They therefore pray that commissioners
f divide.i upon sai 1 estate may be appuiuted and peitioti therefore decreed according to law.
JU11N N. GARDNER,
4 0lfeKA W. ULA16DKLL,
MILKS UARPNKit,
MAK¥ S. llKATii.
Caskiue, Jan. 14, 1S66.

*

11

sale,

notice.
At the

:

i»,

Franklin House.

ATai>> Street.

on

FLOUR, PROVISIONS

Register.

it a Court of Pud; it *, h'ddeu nt lJnoksport, within and
f ft!: Con
y of H tncock, ou the kbh'd Wednesday of
IXtid.
January, A.

times will al

the

Plats and

as

u

I I jA. T S ,
Chattanoog;».«iilm.'re, French and St Nick. Also
Panama, India and Leghorn, men and boys.

I’ai', Pikli, Onkum«

Apples, Currants, Raisins, Rice,
lfrans, Onions, Fish, Mackerel, Kerosene and Whale Oil, Suap, Candles.
Syrup, Molasses, Tea, Coffee, Snleratus, Tobacco, Suyars,

l-ABKEll TUCK.Juilge.
k, true

as

subscriber keeps constantly

XBOCVtS

Dried

{i Jot

a

R111II
-1 for

Also, Repairing

To'.irtof S’: b ite held at Ba ■! sport,within and for the
County of Ha
ek, ou the thud Wednesday of
J im uy. A. 1) 1 >(50
AJLblTiV S. lit it'llIliO^.Admi is'ratur of the rotate
if J
Hutch: •.•*, late of l’vn*'L*eot, iu »said c-biiy, d-c-."s- .1, havm/ prnsenlt:! his llrst Account **f Adivn’.s vs'ate f .r l’rol*ate
nim'.riti i'i upun said p
~)nirrr:l—That the said Administrator give notice ther**to all p
'x.-isflii.T* -t.-d, by causing u cop\ o! this ord-r
o be jin1 ■lisli.' I three v.t-wk* >’l-e sSively in the
Kll^Vurth
Im
.oa,i, p ini d iu Ellsworth, that tin y may appear ut
l'io|. ,t»* Court, to be holdmi at Kllsworth on the
r.!i W-d i-sd i)’ of February next, attenof the clock iu
lie forenoon, and shew c.tusv, tl any they luivc, why
ho same should not be allowed.

to

EoXij

Gko. A Y)\er,

LOW

FOR

POI.lv, LAIID, HAMS,

a

The {ohooner Oiioxtes, sixty-one
tons burthen, in good fair order,
.will bu fold for the suui ul ii"C0 Cush. For Farther

11

copy,—Attest:

a>

At his AV w Store
Ellsworth, Oct. 2.5!h.

Spices of

Low

KD\Y OPENING AT THE

at

a

*■

branches of a
s
inl
businc H rducatl m,
<including Lo*'k Keeping lysinglo and double
I^VUgilt w-itboat **x1144 rhatge.
Board and sell-boarding .i^ical.
8E.NB FOR CIRCULAR.
>
4»3
J AS. B. CUAWFiRD. Prln.

14

and

low.
Ho fcols confident that ho cm sell good Goods
prims which will s itisl'ynny reason.*bio person,
having made his | u>c oises dming the Into fall in
prices. 1*1. asc ca 11 and examine.

il’ATi-5,

o

the

o.\ m

1

and is bound to sell

«

>

College.

SETH It'Enn

A LI-5 OF BEAL

OLIVET.

/■I1 J1E SPRING TERM OF ELEVEN B'EEIU OFE.NS
J
Monday F t-ruary )
Unusual facilities oil.rc-J y>un.; men pr- paring for

Oceanrille, Jan. 21th, 1803.

a

(’■
of I'riLate Imlden at Buck?port, witfiin and
;■ »r the C. imty of Hancock, ou the third Weducsd »y of
January. A i’ lvi >.
B<>\\ LilV,
1 vr of Oliver Burley, late of
Orl.-.ud, d'V.-.isi.-.l, having made application to me
'or an aihnvai.ee out (*f Hie p'-rsonal estate
>f said dea
.1: lUo that coiinuisisiou' rs n.ay be appointed to g«:t
v. ,-r iu s 1-1 estat -, and hi* allowed
;•
at
|fiv No. 43
in/ 11 *
n t*
.T g iti nut At.
in s ii O •! ;nl.
»' :/<■/*.• /—That the
aid Olive t’. Bowl-y, give noticetq
M i--i
r-xu-d. by c easing a copy of
.is Ord-r
puhiishetl three we-ks suoecssiv«-ly in the Ellsworth
\ii* i.can, printed in Eliswi rth, tin1 th ymav app ir at
Ei' halt (. ..nit to he huid.n ut Idlswoi»h, on tin fourth
A du
lay of February next, at ten of t .e cluck iu th,*
>ii-i."on, and shew cause, if any they have why an
lllaV. vitiCC should not be made.
l’ABKKB TUCK, Judge.

Setninary.
ni’CKKi’osrr,

information apply

IfiTitATOil’c

the

At

E. M. C.

All

N

pavuunt of his d« Its and ineideiitial
of ?;»!« and adiuinhtration, Said real
estate is sitmted in said iluehspoit, on tho r* ad
I'-udiig to Urlau-I, near tip: buu-e of said .I**reiniah
IV
iwi-U, and Cutisisti of «?i undivi.b d hail of a
cuall I t oi'l /ml.on wiiieh is a goo.1 Coopers Shop,
with the reversion of tho widows dowtr. Tel ms
.wh on delivery of deid.
VIBtill. P. U'AllD IFFEL, AJmr do bonis non.
L'ucksport, Fob. 4tli, 16G5.

A

2wt*

new

Groceries and Provisions,
Crockery a,id Class H are,
Which ho will .'c'l

urges

“Attention Indies!”

Co.

a

Flour, Corn, Meal,

i^

.)

N< ice in hereby given
:t 1*/ virtu** of a liccns- from
i.'i l*riI :;'- f oi;rt of inis eoin.t.v, tluT*' will L- exposed
1*
at lh- Ii u>e*U Jen-mn !• Wurdwell, in Um>! "it, « i.Sstuid a ill'* eighteenth day o| Mao ii m-xt, at
■n i'V!-ak iu the tor* noun, so much "1 th*- real estate of
.t- 1 'ium.ix it. Wanlive.l of-Mi 3ui-kSport.dec* !i'fl,
h
will | lodiv tli- su?r. of tivj liiui'lr'd and ten dolla.a,

•.

three years

Boston will

Hat?, Gaps, Boots, Shoes,

v.v

o;

EMI

4

IF- yoirs.

In Jarvis Hospital, D.a’.tim re, -1th n!t., J.J n
Mm shall Mcvvi s, u na-ivo <d I •! :i
«•, lui
resident at lHoh.uu Maine, a.. 1 e.ily son• ! Capt.
F len, ago
Ignatius Stevens rim rly
ylU iimtitlc.

>

sn> scribers havin'' taken tbo st-ro on
Vtcr’s < >rn» r, lately occupied ly
W.
r the |>
h g<. d a-sorUucnt of
‘EMKIXS,
htvii uns and Groceries, consisting ot

..

■

.second Mulno L’attciy.

! I n s .j < * returned from
well sc I jc Led clock of

'jJ^HE
a
I

tl.

;,ii a

■

tae

i-it»s-e n I'iv to all «• iii,lu.y :;pp. i.it-d and has I
of un A i.nii.i-tratrix of die

!I:*W\RD S iTBBS, l.i* of Ba
-j*ar\
a,:.
»fek, t
man. il-o. .osi .1, liy irfvi'a.*
! v ilin.-tx; *1.- ti,. refer*- i«
nil perM»n«
I
•Vli a-• in il
it.i---.il •! v aIN i-st-U- to 111 lU!'. \o
:i:i I li.. -c w h
have any ueai.mds
,ii
a. to vxii.oif lb-s.nae Jar B-ttl/i.'■ it.
lai-jDA stebi:?.
4r
Bucks; • t. Oct. 1, l'C4.
In !’— r

«=r

ut

if

L.n b
trust

■

i) I

gged ab

>h

f

'.state

—_

it

.C1v..n)

FURNISHING

Dress Goods.

S. W. PERKINS

GT/i|>i,’’
i) i Ui lu.

VESTINGS. 4c., 4*.,

of nil kind*. which itc am prepared to make a,
to order, in tho rcr, latest tdvlc, and a, Ik,
shortcat notice. Call and examine our'aleak

BUTCHER'S M FA T,
HAMS,
HGCS,

Ellsworth, Nev. 23, 18CR

1

w v

*

which he purchased during the late fall of
with

more

I?. 15. EMKDENL
14

A schooner about,
thirty-?even
°M-! will bo sold at a bargain, for
^uHhcr iuloirnation, apply to
»*f
i'."A lUUUI.VS.
East Eden, Feb. G, 1SG5.
Jw l*

i

OVERCOATINGS,
BROADCLOTHS,
CASHMERES,
good*
JJOESK/NS,

W ANTED.
subscribers, at the OH Marjcct Stuud, ©p'|M1E
8
Ellsworth
ocou-

••

F:uincr

-.

For Sale.

i.

to exhibit a good nristf
and would eofdialls
of the puMi*. The
examination
jnvite
ffflfg
lust opened, consists in port of
the

CALL AXD SFF.

»

v

•
now

House, formerly
posite the
icd by L. K. Finson, Ejq., will keep constantly

many

in,

prepared
AREof seasonable
goods,

STRAW AM) OIL-CLOTII

above nanmd goods and

mu9,

ttcalm-itta&e ^lotljtng,

Physician's Prescriptions carefully com
1
pounded,

w<^ bought for <».-l -s // and bought LO W, and
all tho.-: ab- ut purchasing will find it for their
iliter* st to call an 1 examine my stock before buying elsewhere, in f.■ hall sell as low, and many
kinds of goods lower, than any other place in town.

*4

j \)
i\ 1v\\r

and dealers

on

Al! of the

Joseph Friend & Go,,
wmmmx

*

Ai.vin Foss.

February 3. iSG"».

for Bed

sure cure

variety of material, sold In loff tp fftt
at tho very lowest living TUfHi

purchaser,

ty

use

Caps,

■.

yrt'!. Mr.

MA RB I IC13.
Tr.-mont—Ian. F th, by
Mr. Tborr.a* .\a ilau to MFas Fib
both of T.

WOOLEX,

I.:

PA UK Kit TECH, Judge.

Nuts,

GOODS,

Coyelr.nd'3

ja every
the

largo

a

PATENT AND THOMPSONIAN MEDICINES
The genuine Smith's Ilaznr Strops.

Ladies’ Boots and Shoes.

Barney Foss,

I

keeps a general assortment of Medicines
Physicians, together with

largo and beautiful stock of

a

Boy’s

II. B. EMERSON.

of said February.
2 5, 1>»<55.

all c •me rn** 1,
'•-cri-'.-r Ii
by »riv-x i. ;e t
v apo-d il
and lias E •••! upon
she b is he*li-.ioi-ll tli-iru-t hi
io-mi-trviVN <1 the estate of
A LULU f V. lUTiNti, | .it- .1 P.u.-;. -i
t.
*
in'-, of |j,
in t’.
',,xj,-pw-.ig!it, il'vimi' I, b.v giving
ii
it.
ji
i»L p-r^ i*a«
*- thru s.-’i- tai r.-:.>r- r-ipi
Ed! tn ti
it’s -t i*e. to m *ke
dill:..
w ii lave
ji'i.mi., ioitha
any d-tu imU
u o.i,
,,xh.mi i;,..- same far * tt'a n.mt,
llll.iit. J. WHITING.
Hu k sport, f pt. 23,lStJJ.
4r

V

j'M I..
) ;i

of

igned by the subscribers, und endorsed by Wilij am Haskell, and payable to the order of Wprren
1 i’.nter, Agent f Steuben, in three months from
late— no consideration havii g been sheared for
ail note.

1

;

Inquire

slod for sale.

1

The undersigned hereby caution 4ho public
guinst purchasing a noto of land, dated January
J, 1S05, for the sum of seveuty-fivo dollars,

■'!!K

',■■■

ss

<

or

;e,.

I by I »ni. gist
t-ru-t
JJI,
wil.b' aid !•,
\ fee lit bi exj.i
%
lit it niNi.'
i'll.i a
>:
I

ibV P,

a-

ju its um* will renov ,i(e tin 'ion: I,
perfect health r.ml lmnisli 1» pej

an

»

purposes.
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twenty-second day
Eueksport, Jeu,

Hancock, containing
a good pArt into grass,
to make it profitable to

owner.

eparatoly.
llurso, wag

4Ctf

Ve a Probata Court held at the!
'I’lir.FF
§
Probate Office in Ellsworth, on Wednesday, J
Hutch hnpote net/, h'enrrnf DihilHit, Xerv.-.m h,c*pnc
Hy, Dyspepxin pipr-. si' i. f.n-\\,' .l.tr the twenty-second day of February next, at ten
Spiritx, ll'rahness nf the fhy/ ir >•/ tJ Veh ek a. >f instead of the one heretofore ap/ •'inn, /
htcilitif. Mental Initohncr.'/'
/.' !
point'd foi the f t Wednesday, and all matters
has u Mo»t Delizhthtly lJr«',fa '■ anti At-iel
ind things returnable <n said first Wednesday,
! Ml who are ia’anv
upon the XcrcoHH Sy*t*m
re hereby m de returnable to and shall have day
wav prostrated by nervous
aldjith ;u«. « tr4s.
ndvised to seek ii’circ in lliis most excellent and uu- in fvid Court, to be held < m m. id Wednesday tho
■■

to

This land lies within two miles of
j ho villagp, and may be made, without a great
eal more of labor or expense, productive and
1 rofitablc to the owner.
Ecither the Dwelling or the Earm will be told

will

eipm lud preparation.
IVrsons wh * liv imprudence. have lost their.V -f
nil l iyur, will ii ml a specdv and p* nnam-nt cure ii:
the

road

new

ho

l’robstte Noticr*

BIOKRENJ3

and Fa rm for Sale.

leading
fty acres of good land,
1 nd all under good
way

f

STYLE

assortment of

BITTERS—Oxygenated, lloofland’s, Peck's, Hardy’s, Brown’s, Clarke’s Sherry Wine, Langley’s
Root and Herb, Abbott’s, and others;*
Good Samaritan, Mustan*
C>
V largo stock cf Fitch, American fcablo, llivcr LINIMENT—Tobias’,
nn
I.ininipnU n.nil (Vmlmonla r.F ..II
Sable ami Siberian Squirrel.
Shaker’s
SARSAPARILLA—Bull’s, Sami’s,
and
all other principal kinds.
PILLS—Ayer’s sugar coated, Brandroth’s and
Wright’s Indian Vegetable.
)f all kinds, both long and square, in beantiful
Also, Weaver's canker and salt rheum Syrup; Ar
>atterns.
aold’s Vital Fluid; Atwood’s Extract Dandelion'
Brant's Purifying Extract, Gay’s Blood Purifier,
Black SiElks, a frill assortment.
Kennedy’s Medical Discovery; Morse’s Syrup Yellow Dock; Railway’s Remedies; McMum’s Elixir
BALMORAL and IIOOP SKIRTS,
ot Opium; Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup; Shaker Extract Valerian; Balm of a Thousand FlowLadies’ Breakfast Shawls, Sontags, Nubias, and
ers; Cold Cream; Flesh Balls, Liquid Rouge;
SEA I-UAM nouns.
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral; Brant’s Pulmonary Bal.
%
m on ary Balsam; Clarke’s
Cough Syrup; Bacholui
and Harrison’s Hair Dye; Barney’s MaskCologue;
Men’s and
Hats and
Shaving Cream and Verbena Water; Butcher’*
Dead shot for Bed Bugs; and ail othor articles*
usually kept in a DiugStoro.

THE subscriber ctTer* for sale, cheap,
dwelling hnu'O in Ellsworth village,
jMil®
r-*i£SLin which ho now lives, and his farm on
he

Has just returned from Boston with

Fruits,

$9,00 to,§>30,00.

White Oak Plunk and Timber,
t’he'tnut Hoards and Plank,
White Pine Peck Plunk, Ac.
jj£p-Par«it-uIar, attention* paid to furnishing Oak
> LANK by Hie cargo.
(iin-Hi

wood from the river at the mill.
The present proprietors are obliged by ill
health to dissolve arid suspend their business.
SG.MLES FOo TEll A CO.
Inquire of F. A F. Hale.

Ellsworth, Nov. 25, 1SG4.

at

2;> \"0o Locust and Oak Treenails,
i.',00t> Hackmatack Knees, planed.

MACHINE, buildings nnd
’jpliE
IL
premises, situated in EIDworth Village, on
Aliil street, now occupied us n Curding Mill, together with an Engine and boiler in complete run
uing order.
Tho buildings consist of a largo two story Mill
tnd L, with :i suitable shed uud a small Dwelling
II use, and can ca-d'y be adapted to the nmnuluo
turn id woolen cloths or as an Iron Foundry.
The property will be sold with tv without the
Carding machine.
The c-.st
fuel to feed the engine is very small
i*
ample opportunity is uHorded of picking up

Tills preparation is unv«puillcd as a 1J;juvenator
iin<l Restorer of " a-ted or inert Xuiii*l 1.»u-.
The aged should he pertain to u>..K• the Riokn-nc a
household god, inasmuch .is i; wil render them
ngt!i. and enable them
youthful in feeling and i:t sti<
i» live over again the days ef tIn ir in i>tinie joy. ft
hut
exhilarate*,
onlv
not
strengthen', uud i> iraillv
:in invaluable blessing, e-peemi’v to ihoae win h j\.jieen reduced ton eomlitiou of -civility, M-lf-ahu-'o.
mi-s/'ortutie <?r ordinar y sickness. \ » matter whm
jthc cause of tlie nnpotency of any lr.im.in .1 gun, t hiauporb preparation will remote the v. licet at once
and forever.

PLANK,

flich* wharf,
Central fcquare, East Boston,

To Let

or

dealers in

TIMBER AND

HIP

have for sale

CAR HI Nil

xass 'it'ja ay vaytAtr cm.

I1UCKINS,

Commission Merchants

J. R. & E. Redman,
39tt
Ellsworth. Nov. 23d, 18C4.

1

MK.

JLUILDJERST

P S. & J. U.

Groceries,

A

ic x ic

OR

Robinson House,

JUJCfcSPOKT,

TO SHIP

Supply

5 or sale by

YOUTII TO THE AGED

Bade Pay,

PENSIONS

the

Office opposite

i
AY. I. Goods,
Provisions and

STRENGTH TO THE V KAK

and Pensions,

Oral

Corn,

value.
Ayki: & < •» I."well, Mrt.-s ,and j
Prepared by .1
-mj
fold by Calvin D. leek, Lll>worth. Mr.
Hold at wliolifliU* b\ M. I', l’hil i;--. Ihudluinl, S. A,
Howe* & t o., Belfast \V. L. Aklon & Co., Luugor, ;
Me-

Money,

HARDEN’S,

DRY

rocured for Ollieers, Soldiers and Seamen, doubled
h y wounds or sickness contracted while in U. S. serice in the line of duty,

l,o found in to**n. 8on»f New nnd Rare Styles
nened to-day. Call and s«*e them.
K F. ROBINSON k Co.,
Now Block, opposite H. k S. K. Whiting.
37

1

Prize

at

Figs,Candies, Washing Powders. Soap, Dye St
Supporters, Spices of all kinds, Citron, Currants, Raisins.Tamarinds, Irish
Mobs, Pickles, Ac,, &c.
&C., &G. ,&C., &C., &C., &0.
Just received, per Express, a new supply of the
luoh us Ail Wool Cashmeres, G-4 Fig\l Mohair most popular Patent Medicines,
among which are
(ilan Tarpon
Plaids, Veloix Lustres, G-4s BURNETT’S Preparations; Blood Food, for Liver
Plaid Peps., limeade A’paccas, French ThiFemale
Diseases®
Complaint,'Coughs, Dyspepsia,
bet-s, Tolletaa, Coburgs, Plain Alpaocas, Meand Regeneration of Man; Weeks’ Magic Com,
Plaid
and
Plain
rinos,
Mohairs.Armurcs,
pound; Whitcomb’s remedy for Asthma; Burnett’s
All Wool Delaines. Hamilton. MunchesCod Liver Oil; Jayne’s Expectorant; Wistar’s
tor and Pacific Delaines, and a largo
Wild Cherry Balsam; Fowle’s euro for Piles; Dr.
lot of other styles too numerous to
Jeffrie’s Antidote; Drake’s Benzoline, for removmention.
ing paint, tar, grease, Ac.; Cumining’s Aperient;
Gargling Oil; Dadd’s and Millcr’sCondition PowChoeseman’s. Clarke’s and Duponco’s Female
ders;
Domoslic Dondy of nil kinds
Pills, for female obstructions, Ac; Grugor’s Con*
\ iargo lot of Grey, Red. Dine, White, Orange centrated Cure for nervous weakness; llcmbold’s
and Salisbury Flannels, Plain and Plaid Opera
Fluid Extract of Burchu, for diseases of the bladFlannels; Lady’s Cloakings, such as German
der, kidneys, Ac; Maynard’s Colodion for burns
Cotton
Drouleloth, Salisbury, Waterproof,
audeuts; Gardiner’s Rheumatic Compound; Peruand Wool and All Wool Denvers.
vian Syrup; Gould’s Bin worm Syrup; lidughin’s
Corn Solvent, an infallible rfimedy; Magnetic
Balsam, for rheumatism and neuralgic; Jeffries*
LADIES’ CLOAKS.
Panacea of Life, a sure cure for Soro Throat and
1
Bronchial
affections; Stone’s Elixir, for bronchitis;
A full assortment, of all kinds and styles, from

the Heirs of Soldiers and Seamen who have died
idle in the U. S. service.

['lour,

j

Embracing

>r

n

FitEsii

Money,

opening,

now

A. T. JELLISOfy

Drugs,
fficdicinc^
I’crfimierj',
Soaps,
Spices,

He

Law,

INVALID

'HATS & CAPS

«

b i o k

J bounty
t

|

H. H,

rumeiit

lave tho best assortment of

WINTER
CLOTHS & CLOTHINB

STREET, KLL8W0RTII MAINE
Keeps constantly on hand and for sale u
whole ale and retail, a full supply o

Winter Goods

ELECT1C

preparted to obtain from the United States Uov-

E. F- ROBINSON & Co

arc (hecases of its cures, that almost '-very section of
the country abounds in persons publicly known, who
liave been restored from ul trming and even desperate
diseases of the lungs l»y Its use. Wlim once fried, it«
Superiority ovir other cxp.rtorant is too apparent to
•scape observation. and wnero its virtues are known,the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to nnpDy far
the distressing and dangerous '.'.•ctions of tin* pulmonary organs that are incident to ot;r climate. \\ Idle many
miiuuimv have failed
inferior remedies thrust upon tl.
I Iri'-mlsby every
and toon discarded, this has gd
trial, coufersad benefits on the ntJhcted thut Co y can
roJuced cures too numerous and too
never forge*, and
{remarkable to b* foi%otP n.
•We can only assure the public, that its quality i< aix*been, and that it
ully kepi up to the best it has ev
may be relied on ty do for their relief *. il that it has ever
done.
Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, Stntesnvr.
and eminent persona .os. 1ihv 1 *ot tie ir i.{im-*s to c*-itry
usifulne :•* >.f ur remedies, but spue* |
the
here will not permit the insertion of them, d ie* Agents
below uapi.d furnish gratis onr Anieiicm Almanac it. I
atIcl 1 they $re given; with also full descriptions cT the
gom phi infs they cure.
Those who require an alterative medicine t«» purify 1
{the blood will find Ayer’s Comp. Lxt.. ».n>.ipiri:;.i t!:«•
yensady to tuo. Try it ouce, and you will known its j

C* G, PEGS?

ini attractive Stock of

MAIN

Agency,

.Attorney

HAT & CAP STORE.

Cor the raj id cure <f Coughs, Colds, Influenza
Hoarseness, Croup, Ilium Iotas, incipient Con'
sum pin 1 I'alunts in ad vnetd stages et the disease
So wide is Oilfield of its usefulness and so mine run

a

PHYSICI A IT,

War Claim

Pectoral.

Kiew medicines|
Panic Prices.
JUST RECEIVED

Nov. ^>i(l.

■

) Vein CIS Broadway, New-York, will be in
Prize Money,
Harmless, Truo find Reliable Dyo Known
obtained for ^oUicrs, Seamen and their ]
This splendid Hair Dye is Perfect—changes Red,Rusty Promptly
Sli!i)vorlli, al ihc Ellsn'art!i Mouse
heirs, by
or Orey Flair, Instant*/to a Glossy Blank or Nntura
1 ’ob 14th, and positively romain but ten days.
S.
WATEitHOESE,
Brawn, without Injuring the Hair or Staining the Skin,
ELLSWORTH, ME.
leaving the Hair Soft and Beautiful*, imparts fresh vital
UNITED STATES LICENSED
P. S.—Advice puke.
All business bv
mail
ly. trequenrl YWestnrlog Its pristine color, and rectifies the
nil
immediato
attention.
receive
Terms
Is
WILLIAM
!
gsunlne
signed
very
eT»’tsif 111 1 Dves. Th*
others are mere imitations, and ! moderate an l no charges unless successful.
A- BATCHEEOH,
-OOO——
S.
WATERHOUSE.
all
&c.
Sold
FACTO
I
by
Druggists,
hould be avoided.
»
D.
IS.
IS*1 19 E. O C Iff,
Iyd3r
KV—81 BARCLAY ST., N. Y.
at
f/alchc'or's Wtw Toilet Cream for Dressing the Hair.

Ayer's Cherry

Js&rvmcmmmgBam*

✓

Pensions, Bounties, Bach Pay and

TltR ONLY

Eye, Ear,
THROAT.

TUB INDEPENDENT

U, 8. War Claim Agency.

BATCHELOR S Oelsbratft Ha*ir Dye
Is the Vest in the World !

TKe
Cil tltmi

*

a store

ofllil*

AfASON,
STREET,

made extensive alterations in Skr#
& nearly opposite the Ellsworth House, vfear#
'1 SJAVC
nay bo found oi.o of the largest Stocks of
J

Goods
'Dry
selected with
for the Easiesm

in the vilhuro.

care

trade, and bought at the very lowest pnk||
{tricolor cash. Tho stock consist* ip ppr| af
rich and low pr?ccd Dj*p£s Goods, such as A|pMM%
Plain Figured and Striped Taffetas, Plain Uhaofe
ed and Striped .Ylojsambequts, 411 Wool
Piaiu and Figured,

HAMILTON AND MANCHESTER DELAINES,
•an

Spragues Funnel's, Pacific and Amari?
Prints, Suiiting, Prints of all kinds, Sooltk

tn<l American Ginghams, Colored Cambric* and
'ilicias, All WoolTablo Covers, White IJrillitf^L
White Cambrio, Ladies and Gent* Li imp im
'ambrio Handkerchiefs, Linen Shirts, Front* n^4
.Tonting Linens. Veil Berage, Worsted and At*
puooa Fres* Braids, Ladies Corsets,

GI..OVKS

AND HOSIER?
kinds, Linen Cra he* and Scotch PimM.
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts a large
assortiqf^|J
f a’l

FLANNELS.

Opera Cotton and CuUou Wool and all Want
Wiii.o Manuel*, Blue, Bluo Mixed, ltod im

Fanc^, X-lauiALld.

Klrnicti'd
and •*?!driingg, Blue Fcnims Doeskins andSatioctv,
'tiipcd Shi. ting and Sheeting, talsbury nn4
Oron.^o Flannels?.
A largo I t of Woolen Goods, consisting sf
Breakfast Capes, 3outags, Nubias, Hoods tad

Rrown^ltcelli^

Skating Caps.

BOOTS & SHOES,
Gents Calf Ivip nqd Cnpgrcff Boot*, oJ*a,
Ladies and Mi>ic* Cloth Kid and Glove Lid
Balmoral and Congress Boots, a] 1 Kinds of cut.
lien’s Bhoes, Lubbers lor Men and Wunvs.

CROCKERY i} GLASS WARE.
G'unite Tea So*.?, Common Tea s*n !"
/II
different patterns, Glass Lamps, I.:mt eras, 1hpW*
White

nZvims

& mm*

W. I: Gosds aud Groo.riM.

i L nr, Meal. .r;ftgnr, Coff o, Ten, Spice*, Batter,
SileraOis, dice e, Candles, Lard, Pork, Bael,

then
of
.-M.ap, TnVncco, Currants, Lnitdns, Fisk,
U
Molasses in all grades Fresh ami nice.
koi ,> **.,:i-'v’itly ii liund ;• In rue a-.rf
I’d1.;:mi L.i, ilriiluui.-t ami d.i,a.uiu d \\ are
Country Produce token at higest market
due, sheet lea i, le;i<! pipe, mu\ pipe, chain, cast iron Xm'oitl amt frifrvr
purchase^ at a high presaioM*
und cop,per pumps, h: e frames, oven, ».di and loilU
mouth*, Ai*., &c.
Hoping by stiict attention to bucireMi
ThuuklhI lor past favors, I hope to limit and re
the
of
br&t
Good* to merrit and rMdM
I keeping
eeiveacoiwiiiiiui.ee i-l tin sum**.*
a share ol tho { alienage.
• 'd.N V.
Lli.U
!
oi lb A pi ti
ill.
J«i
i
1

*.<

ut

J ?•*
of

inv

■

i,

.:

Oi1m%
priop*

m4

j

AjnasMp
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-J-"
rive at Maxfield by 2 p. m, leave Mnxficld Tuesday at 7 a. in; ariive at UlJtown by 2 p tu.
55
Fiom Mattawai..keag, by Kawson, Conway, and Sherman, to Patten, 35 miles, and hack,
three times a week1. Leave Mattawainkeag Tilesd-.y, Thursday, and Saturday at 4 a. in; arrive
at. Patten by 2
p. in; leave Patton Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday at 7 a. in; arrive at
1
5 p in.
by
Mattawamkoag
I
CO F. om Lincoln, by Lee, Springfield, Carroll,
and Kossuth, to Topsfield, 40 miles, an l back,
twice a week.
Leave Line-In Monday and
W edne-day at 5 p. m; arrive at Topsfield Monday next day by 'J a. in; leave Topsfield Monday
and Wednesday at 5 p. in; ariive at Lincoln by 3

Saturday nt 1 p.m; arrive at Now Vineyard by
5 p. in; leave New Vineyard Saturday at 7 ft. u*»
arrive at Ninth Anson by 11 a. in.
26
From North Anson, by Einbden, to Solon, 8
)
1’ost Office Department,
mites, and back, three times a week. Leave
Washington, November 15, i**H. |
North Anson Monday, Wednesday, ami Friday at
PROPOSALS will be received at the Contract Of* 7 a, in; ariive at Solon by 9 n. in; leave Solon
of this Department until 5 p. m. of Thursday.
■H'flei*
Thursday, mi l Saturday at 3 p in; ar*
March 3», 1*»WV, tor con\ eviugthe mails of the United Tuesday,
rive at North Anson by 5 p. in-.
Mtat *< from July 1, 1*05, to une 50, 1*50, in the State
27
From
deot
schedules
the
Skowhegan, by East Madison, Pouth
routes
and
on
the
by
.Of Maine,
Solon, So'on, Bingham, West Moscow and Carripartures and arrivals herein specified.
tunk to The Forks, 47 miles, and back, six times
Decisions announced by April JO. 1*05.
week residue.
a week to Solon and three times a
(Bidders should examine carefully the forms and
28
Leave Skowhegan daily, except Sunday,on
instructions annexed, and especially the latter pa t
arrival of the cars, say at 6 p. in; ariive at SoOf, instruction 10.)
Ion by ID p, tu;'leave Solon daily, except Sunday a. m. next day.
I From Aurusta, by Hr was C>rn?rs, Sidney, at o a. m; arrive at Skowhegan iu time to con57
Fron\ Lincoln Centre, by Chester, Wood"
North
inslow, Waterville, ycctAvith the ca.s, say by 8 a, ;u; leavo Solon ville, North Wtodvilleand
?idney,
^assalboro’,
Pattagumpus, to .ModKendall s Mi.ls, Somerset Mills, Fairfield Corners, Monday, Wednesday, and Fiiday at lo£ «. in; way, 18 miles, and back,twice a week. Leave LinPishon’s Ferry, and Bloomfield to Skowhegan, Airive ut The Folks by 6 p. in; leave the Forks coln Centre, Wednesday and Saturday at 7 a m;
JIT miles, an 1 b’a.-k, six times a week, by railroad, Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at 0 a. m;*ar- arrive at Medway by 12 m; leave Medway Wed*
ftnd by a schedule satisfactory to the department. rive ut "ulon by 3 p. in.
n
lay and Saturday at 2 p in; arrive at Liucolu
*
3 From Augusta by Windsor, Somerville,
l'r tn Skowhegan by Cornvillc, North Corn- Centre by 7 p in.
28
.itorth Washington, South Liberty, Fogg’s Comer, ville, Brighton, Kingsbury and Blanchard to
58
Fmm Pus-adumkeag, by Enfield, East
Bearsmbnt, Belmont, und Hall’s Corner, to Belfast, Mmson, 49 iuHes, and back., three times a week. Lowell, and Lowell, to Burlington, 18 miles, and
49 miles, and back, six times a week. Leave Leave Skowhegan Tuesday, Thursday, and Sat- back,
L ave
Passadumke g
wet k.
twice a
daily, except Sunday, at 4 p. in. Arrive urday at C a. tn, arrive at Mongol} by 0 p. in; J Tuesday and Thursday at 2 p ni, or on arrival t1
fit Belfast by 4 a. iu., next day. Leave Belfast leave Monsou Monday, Wednesday, nud Frida} j mail fiom Langur; arrive at Turlington by 6
daily, except Sunday, at 2£ p. m. Arrive at at 6 a. m; ariive ut Skowhegan by 6 p. in.
! p m; leave Burlington .*i« n 'av and We.mts lay
23
From Skowhegan, by Madison Centre, tc ! at 7 am; ariive at l\;ssi iumkeag by Ida in.
Augusta by 1 a. m.
j
2a. From Augusta, by South V.issnlbom, North Anson, 11 miles, and back, six times u ! Bids for three times a woek service invited,
Palermo Centre, week. Leave Skowhcgsui daily, except Suday, at
South China, Dirigo, Pater in
j 53 From Winn, by Mattawamkeag, Snuih,
Bast Palermo, Liberty, East Montville, and Noith (> p. m., or on arrival*of the cars; arrive at I Moluncus, llaynesville, Linneus, North Linueus,
arid back, three < North Anson by 9£ p. m; lave North Ansor and West
Searsmont, to Belmont, 40
lloulton, to lloulton, 57 miles, and
times a week. Leave Augusta Monday, \\ ednes da»l}’, except Sutiuay, at 5 p. w; arrive at Skew back, six times a week. Leave Winn daily, exBelmont
at
m ; a-rivo
4
at
a
in.
and
S
p.
Friday,
begin by
day
cept Sunday, at 4 a in; arrive at lloulton by 4^
30 From The Forks to Afooso river, 31 mile?
next days by 3 a. in ; Leave Belmont, Tuesday, I
p in; leave Boulton daily, except Sunday, at
Thursday, and Saturday, at 2$ p. m.; arrive at ! and back, twice a week. Leavo The Forks Tues- 8 am; arrive at Winn by bj p m.
12
next
at
8
a.
arrive
Moose
at
night.
ui;
days by
CO From Kenduskeag, by South Coilnth, East
Augusta
day, and Saturday
3 From Augusta, by South Windsor, Cooper’s river by 6 p. m; leave Moose river Monday, aui Corinth,West Charleston,South Dover,Dover,Fox.Mills, West Washington, Washington, North Friday at 8 a. in; arrive at The Fork? by 6 p. in croft, Snugervilie,and Guilford to Abbot: Village,
31
From Dover, by East Dover, South Sebcc 36 miles, and back, thi\c times a week. Leuvo
Union, Union, South Hope, West Camden, a. d
ltockviile, to Rockland, 45J miles, and back, six Milo, Medford Centre, Medford, and North lluw Kenduskeag, Tuesday Thursday, and Saturday at
times a week, thro* of the trips to run from Au- land, to Howland, 35£ miles, and back, oneo f
11 a hi; ariive at Abbot Village 7 p lu; leave AbNorth Wbitefield, Jeff- week.
Leave Dover Friday at 0 a. m; arrive a
bott Village, Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at
gusta, by South Windsor,
and Howland by 6
leave
Howland
a
North
Warren,
Waldoboro’,
Union,
Saturday
11 a in; arrive-at Kenduskeag by 7 p in.
erson,
p. m;
Thomaston, to Rockland, 4C» miles. Leave Au- 0 a. in; arrive at Dover by 6 p. m.
bl From East Corinth, by Charleston, South
and Friday at 10 a. in,
32 From Dexter, by South Parkmnn, Park
Atkinson, Atkinson, South Sebco, Sebec, Barnard,
gusta Monaav, Wednesday
*
leave
Rockland,
Rockland
m;
Abbott
at
arrive
by p.
man,
Village, Abbott, Munson, Sbiiie^ aud Wiiliamsburg, to Brownsville, 27 miles, and
Tuesday,Tbursduy, and Saturday, at 7 a. in; ar Mills, and .-biilcy to Greenville, 35 miles, am back, three times a week. Leave East Corinth
rive at Augusta by 6 p. m leave Augusta, back, three time* a a week to Abbott Village,am Tuesday, Thursday, und Saturday at 11 a ui; arTuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at 10 a. m; ar- six times a week the residue. Leave Dixte: rive at Browhsville by 8 p m; L ave Brownsville
rive at Rockland by 8 p. -in; leave Rockland, Monday, Wednesday, and Frilay, at 1 p. in; ar- Monday, Wednesday, andFii uyat 0 am; ar
Monday, Wednesday,and Friday at 7 a. m; arrive rive at Greenville by 9 p. m; leave Greenvilh rive at East Corinth by 1 p in.
Thursday, and Saturday, at l> a. m; ar
02
From East Dixmont, by North Monroe,
it Augusta by 5 p m.
| Tuesday,Ili-vtor
In? '1 n. tn Imv.i A lilTnli.
11 m
4 From Augusta, by Hallowell, Most Farm- r!
and Mojton’s Corner, to Jackson, (V milts, and
Gardiner, Litchfield, South Litch- ! daily, except Sunday, at 74 a. m, arrive a back, twice a week. Leave East Dixmont TuesBclJ, Litchfield Corners, Bowdoin, West Bowdoin, Greenville by 12 p. in; leave Greenville daily day and Saturday, at 24 p m; ariive at Jackson
Little River Village, and South Durham, t«J except Sunday, al G a. in; arrive at Abbott Vil by 44 p m; leave Jackson Tuesday and Saturday
at 12 m; arrive at List Dix nont by 2 p in.
Fruept^, 37£ toilcs, and back, three times a lage by 1UJ p m.
From l!armo->y, by North Cornville, Ath
31
week. Leave Augusta Monday, Wednesday, and S
03 From Hampden, by Ellingwood Corners,
1
at
arrive
a.
in;
Cornville
to
20
miles
p.
ens. and West
in;
Freeport by
Skuwhegui,
Friday at 6
.Monroe, and Monroe Centre, to Brooks, 23 miles,
Leave llainpleave Freeport Tucs lay, Tl.uisday, and Satuidaj and Lack, three timr-s a week. L ave Harm mj’ | and back, three times a week.
at 9 a, m; arrive at Augusta at 5 p. m.
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at 1 p in; ar | don Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at 4 p ui;
and
East
Manchester
l*
ave skowhcgai
rive at Skowhegan by >4 p m;
5 From Augusta, by
arrive at Brooks by 84 p iu; leave Brooks Tuesfei.tk,.,.,
Winthron. 104 mile?. and back. SIX
Tuesday, Thursday, and .Niturday, on arrival o day, Thursday aud Saturday, at 4 4 a m; arrive
times a week. Leave Augu ta daily, except Sun- cars, say at t4 a m; arrive at Harmony by 1 I at Hampden by '.'4 a m.
12 in; a in.
v..
•*, ,i
i... t\, r,..wi
v.-,n. t»day, at 10 a. in; arrive at Winturop by
From Pitt-field, by Ilartland, St. Alhars cot, North Blue Mill, Blue Hill, Bluo liill Falls.
31
leave Wintbrop daily, except Sunday, at 4 p. m;
arrive at Augusta by G p. in.
Kipley, and Cambridge to Harmony, 24 miles North 8eugwick, Sc gwick, North Deer Isle, and
6 From Augusta, by Manchester, East Lead- and back, six times a week. Leave Pitttfivh
Deer Isle, to South Deer Die, 39 miles, and back,
Walton’s
Read
Mills,
field,
daily, except Sunday, at GJ p in; arrive at liar twice a week. Leave Luckspoit Monday and Frifield, Rcadficld Depot,
and monv by 12 night; leave liaron-ny daily, exeep
North
Vienna,
Vienna,
Vernon,
Mount
day, at 10 am; arrive at South Deer Isle by G p
Farmington Falls, to Farmington, 42 miles, and Sunday, at 3 a in; arrive at lhUsti^li by b.i m; leave Soul Deer Isle Tuesday and Saturday,
Leave
a
week.
daily, a m.
at 4 a in; arrive at Bu ksport b.y 12 in.
back, six times
From Nowp< rtby Palmyra, and West Pitts i
35
Go From North Cestine, by West Bcooksville,
except Sunday, at 8 a m; arrive nt Farmington
le«ve Farmington daily, except Sun- field to Canaan, 1G4 miles, uuu back, three time: I South Brooksviilo, and Brooksville, to
4
m;
p.
by
5»edgLeave Newport Tuesday, Thursday am i Wick, 1-1 mills, and buck, twice a week. Leave
a week.
day, at 7 a. m; arrive at Augusta by 3 p in.
From Augusta, by Belgrade, North Belgrade Saturday at 1) a in; arrive at Canaan by 2 p m
North Castine Tuesday and (Saturday ut 4 p. ui ;
Smithficld, and South Norri.igewock, to Norridge Leave Canaan Monday, Wednesday, aud Friday ..riivc at Neil-wick by 9 p. m; leave Sedgwick
tc
at 12 m: arrive at Newport by 5 p m.
Tuesday and Auturduy at G a. in; arrive at North
wock, 24 miles, and back, six times a week
*
3G Ftom Newport, by Ooritina, Corirna Cen
Castine by 11 a. m.
Belgrade, and three times a week the residuo.—
2 p. ra; tre, Dexter, West Dover, and Dover to Foxciolt
at
Sunday,
daily,
except
LG Fru«i Brewer Village,
Leave Augusta
East Orrington,
Arrive at Belgrade by 4 p m; leave Belgrade 27 miles, and buck, nine times a week to Dexter, G jodale’s Corners, East Lucksport, and Buck’s
at
Auarrive
at
11
a.
a
week
the
residue.
Leave New- Mills, to Lucksport, IS miles, and back, thren;
and six times
m;
daily, except Sunday,
gusta by 1 p m; leave Belgrade Idouday.Wcdncs- port daily, except Sunday, at G£ p m, or c-u ar times a week. Leave Brewer Village Tuesday,
ut Xorridge- rival of cars; arrivo at Dexter by 9 p ui. and al
dky, and Friday at 4 p. in; arrive
Tnursday, and X'aturday at 9 a. ui; arrive ut
Hock by 9 p. m; leave NorilJgewock Tuesday, Foxcroft by 12 night; leave Foxcroft daily, cx Mucksport,-bv p. u.; leave Lucksport Tuesday,
and Saturday at G a. m, arrive at cept on Sunday, at 3 a m; arrive at Dexter by t Thursday aud A'aturday at 1
p. in; arrive ut
a in. and at Newport by b4 a m; I ave Newpori
Brewer Village by 4 p. in.
by 10£ a. m.
8 From ltaiiroad Junction at Danville, by Monday* M'e lnesday and iriday, at 9 a m; ar
G7 From Ellsworth, by West Ellsworth, OrAuburn, Lewiston, Green Corner, Greene, Leeds rive at Dexter by 12 m; leave Dexter Tu- sdaj land, Lucksport, 1'rospect Ferry, and Xandy
Junction, Monmouth, Wintbrop, lUa-ifiel I,Lead- Thursday and Saturday at 1 p m; arrive at New- Point, to N’tocktv-n, 27 miles, and back, tone
field Depot, Belgrade, North Belgrade, West port by 4 p in.
times a week. Leave Ellsworth Tuesday, ThursFrem East Newport, by Plymouth, to Nortl
37
Waterville, Waterville, Kendall’s Mills, Ueuton,
day, and N'aturday at H p. m; arrive at Belfast
Dixmouut, 8 miles, aud buck, six times a week by ;F p. m; leave Belfast Monday, Wednesday,
Clinton, Burnham Village, Pittsfield, West Pit slfeldj Detroit, Newport, List Newport. Etna, Leave East Newport daily, except on Sunday and Friday at 7 a. in; arrive j*t Ellsworth by 3
Oarmel, IlermMi Poud, and Hcrinon, to Bangor, on arrival of the western mail, say at G4 p in
p. in.
110 miles, and back, six times a week, and as Arrive at Noith Dixmont by b.j p m; leavL>8 From Ellsworth, by West Trenton, West
it required, and by a North. Dixinont daily, except Sunday, at 4 pm
as e.as run,
frequently
Eden, and Alt. Desert, to A’ ut!* West llatbor, 25
arrivo at East Newport by G p in.
schedule satisfactory to the Department.
miles., and back, twice a week. Leave Ellsworth
38 From Exeter, by South Exeter and Stctso: Tuesday ami Friday at 12 ini arrive at A uth
0 From Vassal boro’, by East Vassalboro*,
China, Albion. Unity, West Troy, Tioy, Dixmont, to Etna, 12 miles, aud back, six tidies a week We t Harbor by G p. in; leave AVuth West HarIFixmont Centre, Newburgh, Newburgh Centre, | Leave Ex- ter daily, except Sunday, at 5 a m; bor Wednesday ami A'uturday at G a. m; arrive
Nbaley’s Corners, West ILitnpden, and llampden, arrive at Etna by bam; leave Etna daily, t-x at l.'lfcw rt If by 12 m.
tc'Bkugor, 58 miles, and rack, six times a week, cept Sunday, at G p in; a rive at Exeter by 0 ( T9 I roiu ElL'wortli, by Ann v, Bltichill, Pe
Dixmont
pm
mjjMflyiug South Newburgh and Ea t
nobseot, and Not tii Castine, to Castine, 31 miles,
39
From Exeter, by Gailand, Dover Soul’ jj u.d back, twice a week. Leave Ellsworth Timsthree times o week, on alternate days. Leave I
on Sunday, at 9 a. in ; ; Mills, Dover, F> xcroft, aud East
t<
except
daily,
Sangervillo
; lay ami Fhidav at 8 a. m; arrive at Castine 1 y
Arrive at Jtangor by 9 p m: Leave Baugor dai I Centre Guilford, Is miles, and bark, tnree times j 2J p. m; Lave Ft 'ino Mo:. lav and Thursday ut
ly, ex&ept Sunday, at 5 a in; Arrive ut Vassal- a week, to omit East bangerville on return trip 8 a. m; ani,cat Ellsworth by '.-j p. in.
; Leave Exeter Monday, Wednesday, and Friday ai |
boro' b.v 5 p m.
7t» From Lid-worth, by Vialthurn, Tilden,
10’ From WatervilB*, by FaiiScM, North 11am; arrive at Centre Cjui lord by G p a;; North .Vari:\ii?e, .\:uhir.-t, and A or ra, t tiicai
Fairfield, l loomfidd, &kowhegan, Norridguwuck, | leave Centre Guilford same days at t 4 p in. Ar- P. nd, 3s miles, and back, once a n,. k. Leave
Madison, and Anson, to North Anson, 24 miles, rive at Exeter by 2 p m. B.ds to extend to Ellsworth Fitit.v at 7 a. in; ar'ive at G.iat
and back, three times a wock, with three ad- Monson, 8 miles further, invited.
Pond by • p. r»; leave Gn at i\.mi
Saturday at 7
49
From Etua, to Etna Centre, 3 miles, and a. m; arrive u t Eli worth h »
ditional trips between Skowhegau and Norri Igep. m.
Waterville
wet
k.
a
Leave
E:na
Monday, Wednesday, back, twice
wock. Leave
Tuesday and
• I
l
a: Eli.-w< rtk,
Ea-t Trenton, to Tron*
by
and Friday at 3 p m: arrive at North Anson by j Sunday at G p ui; nr'vo at Etna Centre by 7 t ;i Point, h uiiks, a: *1 back, cnee a ir ek. l.vave
11pm; ’nave North Anson Tuesday, Thuisday pm; leave Etna Centre .Tuesday and Saturday Ellsworth S.atut day at 1 p. in; arrive at Trent u
and Saturday at 3 1-2-a m; anivo at Waterville ! at 4 p in; uriive al Etna by a p m.
; P !:it by 4 j>. n ; itji ^lieni. u Point Satuiuay
41
From Bangor to Upper Stillwater,
10 at 8 a.
by 11 a m.*|
in; arrive at Ellsworth by 11a. m.
From Waterville, by Fairfield, Larone, and ! mile?, ar.d hick, six ti ncs a week. Leave Fan
11
(2 From Eiiswjzth, by Hancock, Millivan,
South Nonidgcwock, to NorrkKcwock, 15 miles, gur daily, except Sunday, at o a m; arrive Up- 'East 8uliivan, Wt-st GouldsuorF, (Jouldsboio',
1
and back, three tfrncs a week. Leave Water- per Stillwater by 7 a m; leave Upper Siillwatei Steuben, and Mil d idge, to
31
▼ille Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 7 pin; daily, except Sunday, at G pin; arrive at Ban- lodes, aud back, F ree times a week. Leave
arrive at Norridgewock by 9 3-4 p m; leave gor by 7 p in.
; EBswv rt Tuesday,
and Saturday at 8
42
From Bangor, by Eddington, East E ldicg- a n.; arrive :t
Norridge week Monday, Wednesday, anda Fiiday,
Narragung s by 5 p in; leave
ui.
at 7 a in; arrive at Waterville by 9 3-4
I ton, Amherst, Aurora, Beddingtcn, Wesley, Narraguagus Monday, M ednesjay, aud Friday
12 From Pisbo .’s Ferry to Canaan, 7 miles, j Crawford, Lane's Brook. Baileyville, aud Baring | at * a. ui; an ive at Lllswoz th by 5 p. in.
and back, six times u week. Leave Pisbon’s to Calais, 93 miles, and back, six limes a week,
(4
1 r» in M si Trenton, by Eden, Salisbury
Ferry daily, except Sunday, at 5 p in, arrive at Leave Bangor daily, except Sunday, at lij p in; i Cove, ami Hull’s Cove, to East Eden, 11 miles,
Canaan by 7 pm; leave Canaan daily, except arrivo at Calais next day by 3£ p m. Leave and b ;ck,
week. Leave West Trenton
Sunday, at 7 a iu;-arrivc at Piihou’s Ferry by Calais daily, except Sunday, at 12m; Arrive at Tue-day and Fiiday al 2 p. m; arrive at East
li
next
a
m.
day by
I Eden by '» p. m; leave East E len
Bangor
• am.
Tuesday and
43
From Bangor, by Brewer, Holden, Easl i Friday ut G
From Kendall's Mills by Benton and East
13
p. m; arrive at West Trenton by 9 p.
B*.ton, to Unity, 17 miles, and luck, six times a Holden, North Ellsworth, ElLworth Falls, E.ls »n
wwk. Leave Kendall’s Mills daily, except sun. worth,North Hancock. Franklin, to Narraguagu?.
74
From Southwest Harbor to Cranberry Isle,
toy, at S p m; arrive at Unity bySpm; leave 54 miles, and back, six times a week. Leave 4 miles, and back, once a week. Leave SouthBangor daily, except Sunday, at 9^ p m; arrivi 'vest Harbor Tuesday at G p. tn, or on nrrival of
Uaity daily, except Sunday, at 7 a m;: arrive
at Ellswoitb next day by 3^_a in; leave Eils
tendall'a Mills by 9 1-4 a tu.
the western mail; a. ive at Crar.be.ry Isle by 7F
It Frum Keadfleld by Kent’s Ilill, Fayette, worth daily, Except SunJay, at 3^ am; arrive al p ui; l ave Cranberry Isle
Tuesday at 4 p. m;
■orlh Fayette, and South Cbesterville to Cheeter- Narraguagus by 84 a in; leave Narraguagu- arrive at N.uthwest Harbor by 6£ p. tn.
7a
From Xunoguugus, by llarringtou, CoTllle, 18 miles, and hick, three times a week.— daily, except Sunday, at 54 p in; arrive at tils
Leave Kefclfield Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur- worth by 11 p m: leave Ellsworth daily, exeep ; luznbi i, Ji n.-i-boro’,
Mathias, East
Sunday, at 11 p m; airive at Bangor nex Muchias, Marion, Dennysville, West Pembroke,
day, at 5 p ui; arrive at Cucstervillo by ‘Jpm;
and Pembroke, to Eastport, CD miles, and back,
leave Cbesterville Monday, Wednesday, and morning by 5 a in.
44 From Bangor, by Brewer, Brewer Village
by 10 1 4
Friday, at 0a tu; arrive at lteadfieldCbesterville
i six tiuzes a week. Leave Xarraguagus daily,
extend to North
Orriogton, South Orrinhgton, North Bucksport except Sunday, at 9 a in; arrive at Machias by 3
^.m. Proposals to
Bueksport, Centre Bucksport, Orland, and Nortl |! p. in; leave .Machias daily, except (Sunday, at 3
tbvifced.
From
by Belgrade Mills, Lome, Canine, to Cnstine, 35 miles, and back, six times i p. m; arrive at E stport by id p. in; leave Eust15
t«n Eaat New Shafon, tu New Sharon, 17 miles, a week. Leave Bangor daily, except SuD-lay, a
P"rt daily, except A’unday, at 4 a. nzj arrive at
aad back, six times a week. Leave Belgrade G a. m; arrive at Custine, by 1 p. m; leave Cas Alaouias by 11 a. ni; leave
Machias daily, except
at tine daily,
except Sunday, at 8 a. m; arrive a: N’unday, at 11 a in; arrive at Xarraguugus
daily, except Sunday, at 4 1-2 p m; arrive
by 5
Naw Sharon by 9 am; leave New Sharen daily Bangor by 3£ p in.
p. in..
arrive at Belgrade by
6
4>
From
East
at
am;
Bangor,
7G
by
Ilampdon,
Sunday,
DampFrom
axoept
by Peblcis, and South
den, Hampden Corners, North Winterport, Win- Beddington, to BedUiugton, 20 miles, and back,
21 a m.
1C From Borne to Mercer, 8 miles, and baok, terport, Frankfort Mill?, North Prusp ct,>tackton oi.ee a week. Leave
Wednesday at
fix times a week. Leave Hume dai y, exoept anil Scarsport, to Belfast, 32 miles, and back, sia * »• m; arrive at Beddiugteu by 2 p. in; leave’
Banday, at 8 a in; arrive at Mercer by-lU a m; times a week. Leave Bangor daily, except Sun- Beddington
at 3 p. ni; arrive at Narleave Mercer daily, except Sunday, at lp in, day, at G a. m; arrive at Belfast by 1 p. in; ragungus by 9 p. m.
leave Belfast dail.v, except Sunday, at 2 p. in;
77
arrive at Kerne by 3 p m.
Irorn Columbia, by Aduison Point, and
17 From Farmington, by East Strong, New arsive at Bangor by 9 p. in.
; Indian Liver, to Joutspnrt, 13.J miles, and back,
to
New
Portland
and
4G
From
North
Bangor, by
Bangor, Wesl three times a week. Leave Columbia, Tuesday,
Vineyard, Piatt’s Corner,
Kiagafi-U, 22 miles, and buck, twice a week.— Glenburn, KenUuskcag, Ohio, Corinth, Exetei I 1 bur-day, and A’aturday at 1 p, in or on arrival
Leavo Farmington, Wednesday and Saturday, on Mill?, Exeter, Gurlaud, and West Garland, t< of mail li. -a Bangor; arrive at Jone?portby5
p.
m
.„v
Dexter, 34 miles, and back, three times a we-, k ; m; leave June-port Tuesday, Thursday, ami Nut*
arrival oi car*,
at Leave Ft
II will V ft f S a
♦ II
I...
11
ngor Tuesday, Thursday, ar.d
B«Xt day by 6 a in; leave Kiugsficid Monday
4am and Thursday at 12 in; arrive at Farming- at 8 a. di; arrive at Dexter by 3
m; leave
.8
i roia Machias to
4 miles,and
Dexter Monday, Wednesday, aud Friday at 10 a. back, three Hints a week.Muchiaaport,
ton Nonday by 8 a in and Friday by 7 p m.
Le*v«. Much ins Tues
V
PhilAvon,
UI
L'V
UI,
Strong,
I'.
From
18
Farmington, by
and .S’.iturday at 8 u. in; mrivc
duy,
Thur.-day,
and hack
47
From Bangor, by Veazio, Orono, Wesl
lips, and Madrid to Kangeley, 3s* miles,
Maehiasj.vrt U a. in; leave Machiasport Toes*
six times a week to Phillips and three times a Great Woiks, Oldtnwn, Milt'ord, Sunkhaz; ,i. rein- ; day, Thursday, and
at 10 a. m; arrive
exLeave
daily,
Farmington
«sek the residue.
tush, Olamon, Pa-saduinkeag, West Enfield, ! at Machias by 11 a. in.
tent Sundav, at C$ p m or on arrival of cars South LinCiln, Lincoln, Linoiln Centre, and
7J l>"Ui East
Machias,by Whiting,and West Lu/ram Leeds Junction. Arrive at Phillips by 11 South Winn, to Winn, GJ miles, and back, six bec, to Lubte, 2'.\ miles, and back, six times a
leave Phillips daily, except Snnday, at times a week. Lcavo Bangor daily, except Sun- week. Leave East Machias
daily, except .Sunday
leave
am; arrive at Farmington byiiam;
day, at fi a. in; arrive at Winn by 8 p. m; leave at 5 a. m; arrive at Lub* e by 10 a. in; leave
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at G a Winn daily, except Sunday, at 4 a. m; anivo at j Lubec dally, except Sunday, at 12 m; arrive at
leave
l
5
in.
Kangeley Bangor by p.
m, arrive at Kangeley by p m;
East Machias by 5 p. m.
48
Fiom lian-nr Hv cix Mile
80
Tuesday,Thursday,aud Saturday at 3 a m; arrive
From East Machias, by North Cutler, to
^
North Bradford, Grneville, Cutler, 14 miles, and
at Phillips by 4 p m.
Hudson, Bradfi
back, once a week. Leave
Katahdin Iroiw Works, East Machias
19 From Farmington, by East Wi’.ton, Wil- Milo, and Brown »u.«
Wednesday at 8 a. ir.; arrive at
|oa, North Jay, Jay, Livermore Fulls, East 52 miks, and back, three times a week. Leave Cutler by 12 in; leave Cutler
at 2 p.
Livermore, Strickland’s Ferry, Wayne, North Bangor, Monday, Wednesday and Friday at G u. m; arrive at East Machias by 6
p. m.
Leeds, Curtis Corner, Leeds Junction, m; arrive at Katahdin Iron Works b^ 8 p. m;
81
Erutu East Machias to Plantation No. 14.
Sabattus, Crowley’s Lewiston, Lisbon, and Little leavi Katahdin Iron VV'urks, Tuesday, Thursday, 11 miles, and back, once a week. Leave East
lUver Village, to lJrui swick, 7U^ miles, and buck, and Saturday at G a. m; arrive at Bangor by \ Machias .Saturday at 7 a m; arrive at Plantafix times a week, and by a schedule satislactory p- m.
tion .V'. 14 by 10 a. in; leave Plantation No. 14
49
From Bangor, by North Ilerinon, Levant,
It the department.
.Saturday at 11 a. in; arrive at East Machias by
20
From Wilton, by North Wilton, to Weld, Roger’s Corners, West Levaut, K.st Exeter, Exe- I 1 P- ni.
]fmile«, and back, twice a week. Leave Wilton ter, West Garland, South Sangersville, Brock82
Fronj Calais, by Red Reach, Robbinston,
{londa y and Friday at 6 p m on arrival of cars; way’s Mills,Sangerville and Guilford, to Abbot: .South Robbinston, North Perry, and
to
arrive at Weld by 10 p in; leave Weld Monday Village, 42 miles, and back, three times a w«*k. Kastpurt, 20 miles, and back, fix times Perry,
a week
and Friday at 6 a m; arrive at Wilton by 10 Leave Bangor Monday, Wednesday, ar^l Friday Leave Cal <is daily,
except .Sunday, at 7^ a. m;
at 5 p. in; arrive at Abbott Village by 4 p, m; I arrive at
m m
Lamport dally, except .Sunday, at H p.
21 From Strong, by West Freeman, to Sulera, leave Abbott
b’itv.1 h i.-tport daily,
Tuesday, Thursday, an I
except .Sunday, at 2 p.
7 wiles, and back, once a week. Leave Strong Saturday at 6 a. ui; arrive at Bangor by -1 p. ui. : u»; arrive it • ala s
by 8 p m.
50
From Ba igor, by llermon and North Car* *
batvday at 9$ a in; arrive at Salem by 11$ a.
i
-Mi-, by Miiltown, and Rariny, to
j
M; leave Salem Saturday at 7 a. m; arrive at ael. to South Levaut, 15 miles, and back, three t*ri;;<-. r.
i,,i.1
arid back, six times a week.
tisacs a week. Leave Bangor* Tuesday, Tours
Lv ivcT.,1 u- daily, ixe- r.t .Sunday, at 8 a. Ih;
Strong by 9 a in.
22 From North New Portland, by Lexington, day, and Saturday at 3 p. m; arrive at South I mrive at 1‘rii: ten
by 12 m; leave Princeton
I
Highland, and Dead Liver, to Flag Staff, 23 Levant by G p. in; leave South Levant Tucsdjy,
[* !'t A'aaday, at 2 p. w; arrive at Calmites, and back, nnoo a week. Leave North New Thursday, and Saturday at 8 a. in; arrive at ; ais by p. ni.
Portland Monday at 7 a. in; arrive at Flag Stuff Bangor by 1 2 tn.
Si From
Charlotte, nnd Millufc 7 a. in;
51
From Frankfort Mills by North Scarsport : t v
by 4 p. in; leave Flag Staff Tuesday
n, to Cal ii-:, 22 miles, aud baok, six times a
4
in.
Portland
New
and
Swuuviile
to
lfi
and
North
by
p.
at
Belfast,
arrive
miles,
back,throe week Leave
daily, except .Sun*
2S Fr w North Anson, by West Erabden,North times a week. Leave Frankfort Mills Monday, <Hy,at ( J p ra; ar.ivo at Calais
by 12 night;
;
NfW Portland, East New Portland, Now Portland, Wednesday, and Frid.ty at 11 a. ui; arrivj at 1 aye Calais daily, except
.Sunday, at ‘J a in; ur23 miles, aud back,three Belfast by .5 p. m; leave Belfast Mon lay,Wo lm*s- ! live at
H j Fieera*n, to Strong,
Lcnuysvil.'o
m.
by
IJp
a week
dav, and Friday at 4 a. m; arrive at Fraaklf.»t
8
times a week, to Now Portland, aud <ueo
1 r«*iri Charlotte,
and
by
residue. Leave North A noun. Monday, Weduns. Mills by 8 p. m.
Cooper, to Alexander Centre, 17 miles, and back,
at New
Pmtarrive
a.
52
From
East
8
a<
Clifton
in;
and
Ellington, by
Otis, ; once a w."*k. Leave Charlotte
•ay, and Friday
at
7
a
.Saturday
laad *>y 11 a. uj; I*»ve New Portland Tuesday, ; to MuritriUe. (Tilden )V O.,) 1" ! miles.d
iiiiivc at A lx mder Centre
by lpm; leave
uriivo at biek,
aco a
week.
Leave Eu»t Eliingtm V xui.dor Centre
Thursday, aul Saturday at 3 p. m#
at 2 p m; arrive ut
w
Portland Wednesday at K a. in; arrive at Tilden by 1^ m; S..:i b/tto
{forth Anson by 0 p. »u; leave N
ey 7 p m.
9 a m; leave 2 illcu Wedu s ay at 1 p. m; arrive
V# X -' n I'lim elon, by Waite, T
Saturday at 7 a. m; ariive at strong by
;
ipefloid,Jack
Now E’aft L’ldio^jton by 5 p. in.
*>“
,S'. IUM Wi'sun,-Wp?tnn,
fny Strong Saturday ut 13 a- m; arrive at
Oiicnl, AmiaJ Fmui Obit.vnv, by Alton, L\ Grange, and !
X«. 11, an t 1!.■.i. ,ion, t'. Ill alien, c,s mil
Portland by 12 tu
Ij,
J,
to Medfuid t. .’-‘.lo, ‘.6 m. I 'is, j.nd back, twice u
»°1
24 From North An*-mi. by Erabden Cintre,
in
i.v.vc
Prill
I
weed.
L’save Oldt v Tuesday and Saturday at
miles miles, arl back, once » week
bin. i iy, an 1 11 i !'iy, at lo ,i m urOeaeont,
'/• ''
,11'
;
at
a*
Milo
arrive
arri-••
G
9 n. ui;
by
p. in; leave
nve at U.m!t-u L«-Xt
i
H
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125 From Buxton, by Buxton Centre, Steep Falls, General, the binder shall,
i
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tv write out
the
Fast Baldwin. North Baldwin,8ebago, Denmark,itml
18C5, enter into the
uf
88 Fr>in lloulton to Woodstock, (X. Ilrnns.] Fust Frycburg, to Lovell. 4f» mi es, and back, tun e
the ser- in full
sum of their
Mid tv retain
contract to
14 miles, and back, six times? a week. Leave times a'week. Leave Buxton Tuesdav, Thursday,
end sufficient
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with
lloulton daily, except Sunday, on arrival of.mail and Saturday, at o a in : arr^v e at Lovell by d p in;a vice
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Altered bids siionid not be
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;
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with120 From Dolls, by' Hollis Centro, Waterbnro’
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4
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Centre, Limerick, N'evvfield,
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7
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the
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I'mlrr this law, liidg
Lucktield daily. e\r pi Sunday, at & u in; arrive at
for
a station
offices
over
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land daily, except Sunday, nf »• a in: arrive, at Belfrom
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I.
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that propose to
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and
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•'■•id Depot daily, except Sunday, at'.•■ a in. and 3
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of persons
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the entire
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railroad
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except Minday, at i!« am and o pin.
aud back. six time.- a week, wit it the privilege of
mail* however
and whatever may he
arrive at Ox turd Depot by ia and >'■: p in.
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►upplving sheepscott Bridge lroin Wiacusset. Leave
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th mode f conti yance necessary to insure
Rockland daily, ex*ept Sunday, at Id in; arrive at
and Kale’s Falls to Nrules.-ys miles, nnd other agents ot
the
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to
ll
leave
a m;
Hath daily, except
Ruth next day by
il
and
and
back, three times a week. L* a.« Oxford .Monday.
the mails,
the num- icill tune
Sunday, at J. p m; arriv e at Rockland next day by 4 Wednesday, and Fridav. at I p m, or on arrival
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the.
veer all
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a m.
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and
destination
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from
mail
«Lxford
arrive
a;
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ni:
depot;
Naples by p
101 From Rockland to North Haven, 14 miles,and
no others will In considered.
leave Naples Tuesday, l hursuay, ami Saturday, at On the
routes, liken i e,
back, for nine months, and once a week residue.—
20. A modification of a bid in any of
at < >xford br 11 a m.
Leave Rockland Tuesday and Saturday at 7 a in ; ar- 7am; nrrjve
will
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and
forwarded
;
13d
From
l'oland
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its essential terms is tantamount to
rive at North Haven by 5 p in; leave North Haven
new
to Cray, 20 miles, and back, three times a
the
to
latter
be
the
Raymond,
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Monday and Friday ut 7 a m; arrive at Rockland by week. Leave Oxford
bid. and cannot be received, so as to interMonday, Mb duet-day, and Fri5 p in.
to insure
in
the
I
postmasters,
ll a m: leave Cray
fere with
after thn
H*d From Camden, by Hope, McLain's Mills, and day. at 7 a in; arrive at Cray by
deliver! of mails.
North Appleton, to Searsinont, 17 miles, and back, Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 12 in; arrive
last hour set lor
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a
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will
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not
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three times a wet k.
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